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Our Nr* Ut>o<]i are making ImiiueM lively. Our

X> H, J3S S
Are beauties and very Cheap.

Special Saturday.
Kmbruidery and Muiliu Underwear Sale

A SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

THE CHELSEA HEHALD

JOB OFFICE
BA8TH»

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES
For tho oxocotloo orory dooeripMo* of

PRI.>TI1\€2M

And wo would roopoctfully invite rowr
lion to our work and prime.

McGinty is Found!
- by -

HUMMEL & FENN. ^

LAST MONDAY

They reduced prices of all Patent Medicines
and Drugs SO LOW that McGinty nor the
Kilkeuy Cats can’t get down to them in a
month. They are determined t^ sell to all
their customers cneaper than any other store
m Chelsea. Call before buying and see for
yourselves. See locals on last page.

Dated Feb. 5th, 1890.

Truly Yours,

HUMMEL & FENN.
Druggists and Grocers.

Ntirmtora to II. S. Aimatrong.

Registration Notice-

The Boar 1 of R**gie ration of the Village

of CheUea will lc 'n session at the Town
Hall on Saturday the 8th, day of March,
1890, from 9 otelock a m. until 8 p. m.
for the purpose of registering new electors.

Pked Vogel Village Clerk.

S octiob Notice.

The Annual Village Election will be
held at the Town Hull on Monday the 10th
day of March, 1890, from 8 o'clock a. m.
until 5 p. m to elect the following ofBccru:
one President, one Clerk, three Trustees,

one Assessor, one Treasurer and one
Constable.

Fnan Vookl Village Clerk.

Waterloo Items.

We are glad to report Albert Archen.

Sore and Then.

The roads arc quite muddy.

Howard Conk is on vbe sick list,

in town^ Fn*r,°f Drlro11, ̂ P001 8“nday

A. Stegur returned home from Florida
last week.

Sec Glazier's changed "add'*M first and
but page*.

Will Conlln, of Ann Arbor, spent Sun-
day with hi* parents.

John Roller, of Freedom, will go to
Dakota in the spring.

fo'i^Dncetinga are being held at the
Baptist church this week.

M. Boyd will open his new store In the
StalTan building, March 1st.

Mli* Minnie Flnkbelner spent the past
week with friend* in Freedom.

V D Hlndelang, of Columbun Ohio,
was In town on business la*t Monday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Rchfuw spent Wednesday

last with Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lehman.

Rot. H. Voclker, of Manchester, wa*
a caller at the Herald office last Monday.

You can not expect a woman to Hand
Are because she R accustomed to face
powder.

Regular monthly meeting of the Chel-

sea Fire Department Tuesday evening
Mach 4th.

Quite a number of gentlemen from this

vicinity attended the banquet in Detroit

last Friday. . ^

- Johu Geddes, who lives north of Chelsea

will build a new house this spring. C. W.

Maroney has the contract.

Mr. A. Mensing has accepted a position

with the Champion Machine Co. and ex*

pects to leave for Cbicgao Saturday.

Married, Feb. 20th, 1890. by the Rev,

H. Voclker. Mr. Henry Uphause to Miss

Katy DreMellwusc. both of Freedom.

Mlsa ' Innle Htendel, of Manchester,
and Katie Harrer. of Owrmo, spent last

week with Mr. and '’rs. P. J. Lehman. I „ . „ ^ . , .
Nelson Bunker has returned from a

The new Dress Goods at K.-mpFs is | tWi wilh Muui,h friend*,
with out doubt the choicest line ever

mviTUXK
*• Down McGinty,

On rseil in Ini best Sunday clothes/

POOR MAO !

He has been, going DOWN!!!
down!! down! ever since, but
hasirt ivm lh d

GLAZIER’S FRIGES
Yet, they’re too low for him, and

tlie prospects ate that his suit wilt le

gone long liefore lie reaches bottom.

B« drb <1 h ef ................. 8r per lb
U^aterM, beat BlHiidarda ......... mI8t p- r can
()}*•• ra, < xti a sH'-ct*. ........... Jl<ic , , r run

4 1-2 lbs craobtrs for ........... 20c
IS IIm graniilfiftl augar foi .............. $1 Ou

Gi-o. and Sarah Becmen are vUiting 20 lt>s brown sugar fetf

North Lako Jrcozoa.

Times Demand It.

brought to Chelsea, we wisli him success.

In accordance with the law of Michigan

the stockholders of the Maple Grove
Cemehry met and elected nine Trustees,

Fob, 21th.

Jacob Braun, Katie Braun and Mary

Harrer, of Freedom, were the guests of

*Mr. and Mr*. P. J. Lehman the latter part

of last week.

Chas. Kilmer, who has been attendimr
school hero for the past two years left

Wednesday evening for Dakota City. Ne-

braska, where he expects to remain.

Michcal Howe has leased hi farm for a

term of years, and will m.11 at public auo

tion. Feb. 10th. 1890, all his personal

property. For particular* see large bills.

5, 10 and 25e Tables. •

Look them ever, you will be surprised at

is a-ticlea you can buy at 5, 10 and 25c
6w bright, fresh and useful articles that
ike the place of more expensive ones.

T ablets.
We have just opened a new lot of Tablets

wnaiating of many good values in letter
Paper, eta Prices very reasonable.

Inspection solicited.

THE CLEAN-SLIDE CURLER.

Simple Practical, Effective. An improve-
nwat over all other curlers. No soiling the
hands or burning the hair. A sliding rod in
tube, which, wheu heated, is slid back, and
Pm vents soiling the hands or burning the

hair. Once tried, a lady will use no other.

25c. OUR PRICE.

UOAG & HOLMES,
H. R—New Goods in Furniture and

in
Choice Lemom .......... 1 5c par dot
8 lurch .................................... 5r per lb
NhIoimIus ................................. 8c “
Y»»»t cikc» ............ . ........... 8c per pkg

Clott’ei-p n« ............... lo per dot
Mdiisl ..................... 12tfc lb

ii .mu J:i|ifiii Ira, ...... . ........... ... vie H
Full crtni in clic-or ..... ..... I2^c *•

B st ran ed Salmon ...... 16c per can
0 l»* rolled Ant* lor ........................... W
88 ImiXI'* III Iclf I 2'Ml III box, lor.. ..... X m
iH Im.x. a niKiciM h, 80O in Ih»x, C-r^ ...... 25
4 pHinilM b* at rii*- .............. .... ......... 2.V

fii.ad. la Jackson.

Mias Kittle BeVere, of Stockbrldge, li

Ihiiiug her sister .Mrs, Ueury Gortuu.

Mertln ;* ore still in progress at Water-

loo church No. 1 eleven con verbs are ic

ported.

orono has recovered from hts severe accl-

lent. For which he feels very greatful

ui his physician.

Our school is arranging a Literary
Programe for the closing day, and the
manner in which the pupils and the teach- Choice new Prnnei- -18 Ibi per $1 00
er are working would indicate a success.

The Aid dot iety of the U. B. church

w is held at the re ide icc ef Miss Sarah

Rmclmcn, Thursday. A plcasa it nmj
was enjqyed by all. Receipts amounted to

nearly |3.

Lillie RcithmIUcr was successful in spell-

ing dowh her class last Thursday after-
noon. She spelled for a quarter of an

hour before the teacher was successful in
causing her to be seated.

AT THE

SH01 STORE
Among Ihe bargain* f..r ipring Dude it a Ladle® kid bntton ihoe

at f 1.26. All rolid h-ailirr nml u good slice.

I have an axtrn line of lutlii*** |lioi*«. k<d and g»al lipped, lh^ beat
wearing shoe lor tin* m ney that is made, at 50. 65 and ffttviitg.

For mens wear I have a line of shoe* (hat defies competition for
6 1 50. 2.00, $2.25 aud 12.50. Fine and course.

Respectfully,

B. PARKER
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

Mr*. R. W Lallan inui'o a business trip

to lackson first of the week.

John Coulson, of Lyndon, Is the guest

of hi* brother-in-law Wm. Hudson.

A cominv fro r Plvtnoth. 5*lch , Is in

this neighborhood buying and baiting rye

straw.

“What La* become of the North Lake

correspondent." There*' nothing bee m-

Ing about h« r. simply over-come.

Mr. Frank Monroe, of Howell, made a

very pleasant vl«U with fiieud» aud relat-
ives here hurt week m il first of ibis.

Miss Luclla Glenn D still unable to teach

0 ir >c!h 1 aud Austin Goo l.viu ba> lietn

engaged to leach until she may recover.

Mr. Geo. Wceb wa* home from Cleary’s

Uli •• il'i'i » .......... . ....... . ........ 8r je r ii

Clothes pins ............ 6 doi for 5c

1 bob i- tiiixttl candy ............ >l2^c|N-rb
CwIHh’i bile ;• .......................... be M

All 41 Medicines. ............ 58 to 78c
FincHi riniHteil Rio rofffe ...... iwrlt.

Fuic rousieil pnimiis ............ »...10c “
Water Wlijte OILmmmmm ...... |*ergi

All 75c Medicines ......... 88 to 58c
llaictiet b iking j«wd**rMuMMMMMM9ne p» rd.
Rond baking laiwder. ...... . ...... ..42c M
Dr. Pi lee* biikmg powilri... ........42c *•

All 50c Medicines ............ 28 to 38t

S;iriliiii's«t,.,,,.,,,,MM^M— „lic nrr eae
3 Ibraiis lomnio***. ..... ...... w|i>c ••
2 di caua sugar corn gi* *•
Star Axb- i4h-mb«- ........... -r- n n it*** per b»»x

All 35c Medicines ......... 18 to 28c
Him plug lai Iiceu ......... ... ...... 45i- jar II.
tl od plug tobiccu .................. 25«- ••
Sp ar il-ad pin » tnlNu-ro ...... MM..45c '*
Jidlev Tar plug tub •ccn ............ „85c *' *
UihmI fine rill tot laftc-n— , ggp ••

Fiirnipra’ Pride amokituv ...... «m18c *
Sulphur ........... 2s pounds for $1
(Liod iiin' is-ea ............... — 40c- perga'
Fine sugar .... ................... ..... |»er «al

All 25c Medicines .......... 12 to 18o

ill Goods Freah.

All Goods Warranted*

Verily, merrily, more uud more it
pays to trudi* at

Glazier’s Store.

U-t Saturday whlfcj... Hudlor | Budnraa College Ypallauti Satuida . il l

riding on hia ice Ixiat on Cavanaugh laake,

be was thrown off near the landing, strick-

log a plank which Injured him quite badly.

Georg® Hreelachwerdt, who lives in
Sharon, 1 ^ mile south of A. Hitchcock, s

will .nil at public auction on Tuesday.

March, llth. 18)0. all his potonal proper-

ty, etc., don’t fall to attend.

“Education lithe hope of the nation."

Therefore both old and young will soon

h tve a chance to brush up a little in the

Sylvan Centre Deertrict Skule of our

father*. By order of the board of T nistec?.

The general belief now Is that this year

will ge the most prosperous one f »r Che!,

aea. A number of handsome new houses

are to be erected, and many person* are
fontemplaiiug making improvements to

their homes.

Farmers who come Into town to remain

aeveral hours should see that the blankets

on their horses are securely fastened.
When walking around town one can see

about as many blanket* on the ground i r

around the horse’s feet as upon their backs.

Jackson prison with IbTopera, It* has®

ball club. Us singing school and its dyna-

mite experience* sunk #23,000 last yraa;

but then the thieves, thugs, murderers,

woman assailants fire bugs, erabexxleni

and others of their elk are happy and com-

fortable-

Monday he L very well pleased with the

College.

An entertainment will lie given at the

Grange hull North Lake Saturday evening

March loth, 1800, for the benefit of the

lyceum udinLsitm ten cents

A good attendance to the lyceum Satur-

day night with a good debau The Pre-*i-
dent and Secretary having resigned U D.
Glenn was elected President and P. E.
Noah Secretary. Question for next discuss-

ion is resolved that the Patrons of Industry

is a benefit to tne working people. ...

Francisco.

Mr. Eiscobei-ier is on the sick list.

Mr. W. Gebke. of Manchester, virited
friends here last Sunday.

Mr. 11. Puttman who has been sick for
some time is getting better.

Fred Kilmer who joined the U. 8.
Marine last fall is now in Africa.

Mr. Geo. Zick rented the farm of M.

Howe and' will keep It in his possession for

three years.

Mis* Bertha Kalmbach expects to teach

the spring term of school in the Rifgs

district No. 6.

Mia Jessie Flagler has been engaged to

teach the spring term of school iu t e i thU UUi div of D -e.. 1889.

fitport of tb® Coalition of th® 0b®lm
Saving* Sank.

At (’Iii-Uch, Michigao, at the close of
buaincaa, Die llth. 1889.J» HK80UKCES.
Limns and discount* ........ $*1,191 09
Slock*. IhhhU. mortgagee. He. 93 994 03
Due IVoiii Imiika iu nmrve

r tl 8 ....... .... .. ........ 4 025 8
Due 'Vimii other bunks and

iMttker* ....................  13.577 87
Piifiiiturr and fixtuna ..... ... 8. TO 1.20

Oilu-r real ratate .... ...... 4.3G5.54
Cum-m expenses and taxi’s

P'id ...................... 1.196 87
li>M-n-*t paid ......... . ... 27.45

t ’tiwk* * nd rash iti mu ....... 7,07*' 61
Nlckt-1* and pennies .........  Iu4 33
Gobi ........................ 287. *0

Sllvi-r ................... ' 705 So

U. 8. and National Bank Notes. 8,578.00

Total .........   ..#218,83109
UABIl I TIE®.

Capital stock ............... $50.0 0.00
Snrolafiind ................ 7/131.92
Undivided pr.ifiu ....... ..... I,7I4U(‘
i onunerrUI d posits ......... 49.40 1.90
Saving® dt |Kjsiis ............ 105,679.37

Total ..................... $218^3109
Stale of Micbigao.Cminty of Wushle-

n iw. sa.

I. Ow P. Glasicr, of the above named
Bunk, do aclHtiulv swear that 'be above
'latemenl is inh* to the beet of m)
knowledge and h- lief.

Geo. P. Glasikr. Cashier.
II M Wood*.

Correct— Attest : ̂  F P. Glazier.
T, 8 Seam.

Director*.
Sutmrn' ed and sworn to before m-

Sfllffi SIM of n.
I have just received a very nice line of

Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fine

Yellow Ware and Glassware, fine Lamps,
etc. Yours very truly,

- GKO. BLA1CH.

Your Watches, Clocks & Jewelry of

L. & A. WINANS,

Glover district.

. A large crowd was present at the schocl
Examination of the teachers in Washte- |o the ^

naw county, for the ensuing rehool jw. j evtQ|Qg with the young Cornet Bond in

will beheld as follow*: The regular j m;d t> which rendtrd some good
i nation will be held each year on the first ^
Thumday of March and August, at Ann -
Arbor. Applicants for all grades can l»e Hotio®.

examined at thero dates. Special axatn | -
i nations will be held: At Yprilanli I have just pmvbaaed six White Wyan-
on the last Friday of March, 1890; at dottc*. one pair from Bristol ville, Ohio.

Chelsea on the last Friday of April. 1890; aml four from N*w JereOy. Any one
at Saline on the last Friday of August, wishing for Wyandotte. Plymouthrock,
isiio at Yprilaati ̂  of White and Brown Leghorn eggs, can get

tb-ptember. M. J. Cavanaugh. Secretary them at low rate*.
nSS C. H. Townmlvd. Chelsea.

tick g>4d!0h®.

County Board of School Examiner*.

One of our oldest and most respected

pioneers last week pas* over to the silent ___
majority. Mr*. Nancy K. Conklin, wnlow } rimer Pill* <\ire 8irk
Af the late S E. Conklin died Tuesday the Dyq-« P'ia, ( onaiipulbM*. 25i'

I. P r inttm than half a century Mr*. ,wr B**x. w u B 'Xe* for $1. For tale by

Cii. ««i a »"• ,hf GU,i’ r-
oW homestead in Sylvan. Twenty three

years ago she wa* left a ^«Iow.

Tbko. E Wood. Notary Public.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALK BY

Goo, P. OlMdor^IoMuad B®hl SsUt®
AgoaoTi Cholm, moh.

Pina No, 1—270 acre*, located 2 mile*-
*»»uih of Franeiaeo. 6 *.iba w«-*i IVtMii Cl el
ih-m, 5 milea ea^t of Graaa l«Nk*‘, mUoininx
Mirlmel Scbenk'a fMiro on the hoiiiIi. known
as the Wab « Riggs farm One of ihe lie*’
-oil tarius in Michigan Tb'-re it a com
lorlabb* fhune bnus*-, a large frame Itarn
114 hi t bmg. 2 small barot, 3 giaal welb
of water, wind mill, corn bouse, hennerv
and imd Immiw. orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acie. 215 acre* of land fit

few ihe i*b»w. iN-sidet- ample wmalland. In
all it la mie of the laBi grain and stock
•ami* in Mldiigaii to make money Ibun.

i . Notlo®. ^

TO OUR

PATRONS

The regular hatilcuiff hours of the____ Chelsnt Saviuea Bank are from 9^ . a. m. to 13 u clock noon, aud from
But The readers of newspaper should never j o'clock IV m. to 4 o’clock tv 111.

vY*rsagv> comfort of tier let the advertising columa escape their j But to ucoomroodute the puMic,
there rcmat ,-hanrirw devottioQ eyre. In nine enow out of ten the readers , the Imnk is usually open for bntine®®

r * wLi -are of her son Smith of adrertisnn nis is fully repoied for his • from 8 o’clock in the morning until
and the toying. , T 0f our newspaper outlay by imporiant points 8 o'clock in Ihe evening, except
jai^her .-uepson w life i* a storr picked up in the ad\Trtiring coluras of a from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m. during
! Village. The reavn o ia ^wspaper. it simyly represents the burin- j whk h hour® the bank ia neoessarilv
; rf y(m«S. who •*!«*. tdd tosuy »d clo«d, to eoont cuh .t>d bul.o«
.he h<n> cW» u»d“Tr,‘ | gj,, aolta! tor doU»r. \ hcoom.t book*,
done what taattv *

IN GENERAL.
We have completed inventory for 1889

lappy, and believing not only that it has

been the most successful of the 18 years of

our business career, but tbat we have made

i sul stantial advance in our reputation for

providing goods suitable for the trade of

Chelsea. Of course we intend to do even

better for 1890, and beg your attention to

iur adi ertisements announcing bargans in

jur d fferent departments as they may ap-

pear in the HERALD each week. Thanking

our patrons for their substantial support

during 1889, we remain,' *

Yours for 1890,

.

H. S. HOLMES
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Ouida, It U Mid. bM tn«da mor*
mon«jr by btr Ubon than toy woman of
the contury except Patti.

Epitome of the Week.

IHTERESTXNO news oompilatAn.

a»4 the bab-
oo b4» hood honaod off by a fiaab of
Uffbtoior, hot woe man etberriw to-

t»4«^ t S*0* ^ ^ ^ *

'Z InMU,i P~klWUo«l.t. .M U IIbo , •*,0lU oomioated a
‘ U,tr. n ^ u 7 ^ **£ 1. M Wooot. of

Z Z? >?* < “y for S«*»urT of Su*.
pcnoa shippiaf oramof»lin# in toxica t- jAV Goru» bad. It xra» aaid oo ihoL* Cabot, tbo opy, bM the remia*

Iwencea of bia adventurous life almoat 1 ^ thjuoro into a State or Territory that j wZZllv aU
ready for publication. A great deal of forbids the mU of them aball be d^mrff ? iTae^ ut wTt
opaco will be devoted to the Fenian raid | ffuilty of a miademoanor. and any
on Canada. _ _ | railroad company that traa*|Mru tbo

Ton death of Jobo & Lett aald to ha

of bring implicated in tbo
pansed the Senate in that State giving House the pension appropriation bill
the Governor, whoae Mlary la fl.OOO, a h$w,«*T,adl) wna reported and the Wlf" J-*# ~ ..

•ecretary with a salary of 1U* I to provide a temporary government for J^o^ !>n Itomk. Wre4

FORMALLY OEOICATEO.
fW Cansegte PVva iiOtary ned MasM
Malt at AUagtMaig CMjr. Pa.. Threw*
Ofwe te the PahUe - Am AMieaa by
^ ml ir at •rtteaai
Fmanrhon. JV, Fok fl.— President

Hamsoa arose early Thursday morning,
and after breakfast*

tag st the Duqutwno
club visited the
Homestead steei*
rati mills and other
points of interesL
At S o'clock in the
afternoon a public
reception was held
at the court-house,

AYiuttw < ARvroiit. at which the Preai

dent greeted Mveral tboomnd persona

GERMANY SURPRISED.
The Oavaraasaat PartlM Las# Many SaaU
In tha Katehaiag at tha Klaetloaa— As-
toaUhlac Uataa far tha taalalUta.

Banux, Feb. SL— A heavy vote was
polled at Thursday’s elections for mem-
bers of the Reichstag and at many poll-
ing places the officers were overwhelmed
with work. At midnight the apparent
result is that tbo Government parties
have lost fifteen seats and tbs
Socialist* throughout Germany have
doubled their vote. Herr Liebknecht
and Herr Singer are elected. The lat-
ter, a Socialist, defeated Eugene Rich-
ter, one of the most distinguished of
Gorman politicians and a loader of the
German Liberal party. Singer U the
man wboae libel caae against the Staata-

Ttir. aunuai loss by fire in the United
States and Canada during the last five

Oklahoma was further di*-ui*-d.
At Springfield. 11 L, tbe Farmers' Go-

Wwwmoat. FA Jl-I. tb. S...M optreUr* IbxxAAooA o( tM CM

s™~ wmmmmszs
Ciiixkhk physicians can not practice

in New York without n license, so says
the coroner’s jury in the case of Dr.
Nam, who attended n Chinaman who
died recently. The ••Dr.* had left his
diploma In China!

of women enrolled m error nuroee, lo p^un the f Ji'en (‘111

reetore to poetmuveA lame, from Uro Unde
or br.rgl.rjr. BUI. were pumd .ppro Ha**. «, tbe «„ Helena Mont

B
House theUhi l g'nri1^ f* "** RkT He,bt ̂ neax, a white min-

Mbs. W,^. wife of the Secretary i Assistant Secretary^ wlTw^W ! 5£* ^ h^tif^i

tZFixrs. ~ “r-.i:
Ury Tracy when It was burned, but D*koU into four divisions, courts to bo Warrentoa (a widow! a*d h^r rhi\

some slight accident fortunately caused keld at Hlsmarck. Grand Forks, Fargo diwn. a bor of U acl a girl of 10 vcni
her te change her mind. end Dextr. Lake; dividing South IM- j ,4^ '‘““‘Crl of 1* yroro.- - kola Into three divisions, courts to be ; j, s thiiTinu slmm^lbs tut fu.*.
Thk unmarried women of Massacbo- held at Sioux Falla Pierre and Dead- deu RurklaV n si?’

•etts sro said to have RM.OOAOM on d^ j wood; suthorisUg the l^sident u, c^- UuSfSrdiv Jre
^it In the savings bank, of the Stats, fer brevet rank upon army officers lor .truck’ bv lightnfnr ̂d^-i v bu^
The unmarried women in MsssarhusetU gallant services in Indian campaigns Mrv S. RRat'fbarn near
seem to have more confidence in good since 1*7. i ^ ^ “e4r

Unk socounu than in unmarried men. Thi-um.at, Feb 90. — A resolution Jitj-ninThlld of hoM a'nd r 7c.
Ax English invenu>r claims to have a killfi of I> pu^- Msreh li ^J^di 7 is no*'hon* ̂ rt#Md ln th6

ural bulk, and In that shspe carried offilOOto 9S.OOO and imorisonment for ® stT**’*1 ̂  nU>B ***
iout and turned into an lllumin.nt at M j Ch?*«0 0,1 ̂  SUt-

nny time by simply turning a stop-cook letter to a lottcrv comnanr and iuu* .T* •l3ent 08 GieSlst near Suiaan,
,b4 lighting the ermporotion, ̂  |

Bourn Cabouxa’s new anti-cigarette ̂  ooa)inF ^ iottery jur^L*
law just gone Into effect discriminates ̂  Turn buildinjrs. occupied by as many
against cigarettes and excludes tobac<-o ~ ^ ^ Ann. at Toleda a, were burnU on thi
In other forms. Ft applies u, minors un- 1 °* tlft Lo~. •!«•«».
dcr eighteen years of age; vrorUm 7 he7le^^idi47l^2r?ir«Sl|P*71<m Sr art TRAasiRKB W. L He unco war.
penalties of from «25 to S100 fine and im- c ihe sla“o7 w a7 Trento d^r of iliasiasiopt. was on the 2 in found to
prlsonmenL or both, and awards ono- flu hm. ^nmlni be ovpr tJM.WO short in his accounta.
halfof the fine impoiod to thn informer FKInAT F<,v a, i .w w A wm hail-storm passed over
of the offense and the other half to the r*IDAT- F®^ >1.— In the Senate tbe Parkersburg. W. Va., on the list doing
treasurer of the county in which eonvio- * COD**re®fe "Porit on ll»e bill to in- thousands of dollars’ worth of damage,tionlsbad. th*, P<,,1*lo.n, 0,_ to**llj and B'.ndua Buckley waa kiUed and sev-* , sbhsd pensioners from 950 to F79 per mr si other persons ware badlv iniurwd
Bourkt Nnm. a London barrister, it nionth was agreed to. Bills were intro- 1 - 7 3 ^

In Boston, where be is delivering a ducedforthe establishment of a pure
course of lectures. He says: “It would food division in the Department of

FORDGN INTELLIGENCE.____ ^ _____ _ Thk death of Count Andrassy, the
not surprise me if before f die there is 1 Agriculture, and to provide fortiflea- Au*triEa #ul^*,Ijan' the 18th

not a crowned head in Europe. Ideas Uo“* ®"d other seacoaat defense*. A **iT ®ff®d #7 years,

are in the sir and events move rapidly. ; MU **» introduced to punish cri»*a » fog off Lundy Island,. Eng., the
Two years ago the theory of Imperial •gAiMt officers of the United States High Gate collided with the
federation was nc* regarded as prsctica- *hile in discharge of their duties. Ad- ihiP on the 19th and six per-
Me; now it is recognised as within the joumed to the 24th. In the House the i0IU wer* drowned,
sphere of practical party politic* This 1 entire day was devoted to discussing the . At *,ort Hover. Ont. Frank Fairchild,
is s great gain.” j world's fair bill* At the evening sea- j Sbofleld and George Bailey, all

sion forty private penaion bills were oniCT 15 *g*. broke through the

The formal dedication of the Carn»>*i»‘ burger Zeitung made a great deal of
free library of Allegheny took place in nolae in December last He gained his
the evening and the iastitution was de- J case and tbe editor was condemned to
dared open by President Harrison.
After the singing of
and prayer by Bishop
Mr. Caraeg'.e presented the key of tbe
library to Mayor Pearson. Mr. Carnegie
referred to the fact that it waa in Alle-
gheny that his parents— poor hootch
immigrants— found a home in America,
and concluded by banding over the key,
with warm withes for tbe proeperity of
every citiren of Allegheny. Mayor
Pearson replied briefly, and then intro-
dnoed President Harrison, who spoke in

tart as follows:
•Mr. Cxaikma* asp Fvixow Cmxsxs: I

have sprat s wry tustructire day la AUrgbroy
Onsaty. 1 kavt ar«e tSat which was only Ot In
Ur crude atate to be troddra under tha foot of
man IraaMButed Into that which serves the

THE CAnXEtilK FREE I.1BRABT.
highwt purpone of our matcrisi lives. But here
to night we witness the iranMurtuatlon of wbst

pay a fine, and this fine tbe Emperor re-
“Aaertoa" mittod. using his roynl prerogative to
tfhitehead 1 set aside the verdict of a court of Jus-

tice. This made a greet sensation, and
Singer’s candidacy became a sort

of rallying center for protest
ngflnst such an abuse of power.
His election was an almost
necessary consequence. Singer polled
40,600 votes, against 14,100 for Richter
(German Liberal). In the Fifth dis-
trict liaumbacb, Deutsche Frelsinnlgc,
10,060; Auerbach, the Socialist, 7,289;
Luedtke, Conservative, 4,324. Lieb-
knecht received 30,293 votes.
The great feature of the election is

the enormous and unexpected increase
In tbe Socialist vote. This party
has manifested strength in places
where it was unknown before, and
other parties will have to make
a firm combination against it to
stem the tide on tbe supplementary
•lection* In the vote in Berlin alone
the Socialist vote is increased 20,000, the
Deutsche Freislnnlg* 3,000, and tbe Con-
servatives have lost 84,000.
Richter is elected for Hagen. The

Socialists were successful at Elberfold,
Barmen and Frankfurt, and have good
prospects for success In the second elec-
tions st Stettin, Breslau and Bremen.

It is reported that a Socialist is elect-
ed for Konigsberg; throe Cartellers are
oloctod for Worms, in Dessau, two Poles
for Posen, and six ul tramontanes for
Cologne and Treves. Moltke was a
candidate for tbo Fourth Berlin district

In Hamburg in the First and Second
wards the Socialist majorities were

March
April May

Am tha hart monUu la which to purify roar blood,
Dartef tbo Iona. ooM wtnur. (ha blood ho««M»
(bln and inpare. (ha body haaoaiM waafe aod tired,
tha appattto mar ha lo.t. and last now ‘bo -rotam
crave* Ota aid of a raUabla madlcina. Hood ••area-
partita u peculiarly pdaptad lo purify and enrteh
tha blood, to create a good appaUt* and to over-
come that tired feellof. II Inoreas** l» popalamg
ovary year, for II It lb# Ideal aprinf medicine.
“ kfy health waa very poor tart eprlae and •eelag

aa adveitleemant of Uood'e BemperWa I tbougbl
1 would try U- U bee worked woodere for me ae 14
baa belli my yetem up. I have taken four bottle#
anl era on tbe Sftb. I recommend II lo my am
fuatntanoee." John M atthsws, Oewego, H. Y.
M.M. Besnraiogolonly

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Bold by all drugs is u. Unix for*. Prepared only
hy a I. HOOD A 00H Apotbacartes. Dowell. Mae#. 

100 Doses One Dollar

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
oansfli

we are wont localUb** precious tneiallntoiiomo- I 0Te^w^e^m^nff• I® Lh® Third th* con-
thing that bloom* for eternity. Wo will find I t»®t was closer, but the Socialists polled
her* ia the Instructive volumes that are to I 5,000 vote*

girl into the life that shall make them the I Socialist, is elected in ono district and
servants of their fellow-men and tbe companion* a new election is required in another to
c^thMion of man who left Hi* glory to serve decide between the Socialist and Na*

•i hope that this Institution may carry with I t*ona* Liberal candidate* «

H always and with every book that rest* upon I Aupr and ktolle, Socialists, are elect-
it* shelves the suggestion to those who will par- I ®d in Zwickau and Dantzic respectively,
tidpatein Us Mmlngs: Read and think.’ Be- | Moerano returns a Socialist and Melnin-

ioe on Little lake on the 19th while
skating and were drowned.

Ix a colliery near Decise. France, an

Jons J Ac* tn Aston work* as hard na passed. Adjourned to the 24th.
the driver of a leased back with a large — - _
family on his hand* He stays in New - FROM WASHINGTON. __ __________
^ork winter and summer. His fortune, Tme National Woman Suffrage Asso- •xploaion on tbe 19th caused the loss of
estimated at a hundred million* keeps ei»iion convened at Washington on the ®*®7 live* Thirty-four bodies had
him chained down to busines* For *n twenty-second annual session. been recovered.
twenty-four dsys in a month he trudges *» the United States there were 953 Ox tbe 19tb Joseph Gillis Biggar, the
about Nil! street like an errand boy. fkll urea during tbe seven dsys well-known- home-rule member of
He has other folks to collect his income, ^nded on the SUL against 213 the pro- Parliament, died suddenly at Clapham
hut the business of investing it satis- f*®®* •oven days. Tbe total of failures » suburb of London, of heart disewo.
factorily keeps him humming. i® the United States January l to date He participated in the debate in the

to WM’ Against 2.484 in 1889. House of Commons the night previou*
He was M years old.The word •conciergerle,*’ which has

^ figured so conspicuously in European THE EAST.
<li»p.tcbM ef lit., rofer.' toT " ul" All th. I..to.r m.nufKturer, ,t Wo- , h**T-T ̂ *ln, 1,1

-hich U i«l0^ u * , ptl^dS w i b“^ »“*•• on th. Mth to K ~ ^ ^
tiro, w court- houro, of I>,rl. It U <-l™io their fKtorle, until th. itrlkin, of tho Relrh.t.. ' * *t t>er*

sz^r^zz r rot,who“ * Cobb ret,,n,ed 10 at B'ri1- L Mth «
or tbe court of appeal* In

former rears this psison was the resl-
deuce of the chief porter fconcierge) of
the palace, an pffico of great dignity a
few centuries ago.

A cheat mway people who are poor
*n<* w*lking over untold

Lyrues of wealth. A farmer living in
tU southern part of Douglas County,

has discovered a veln.cf marble
a®4 granite about thirty feet in thick-
n^saftd about twenty-live feet below
tkff surface. SffscoMlv* strata dovel-

^ * *rentooIor8’ Leglnning with a
mou.ed gray and running through
Mulsh, pink, blue, red and clear white.

John E. Retruhv <Ran.i « « roin,*. * ,tte^ prohibiting tbe circulation in Gere
to C^'r^ ?' Vo,k„.wn,L . p.per pub-

vania Congressional district on tbe 18th
lished in Cincinniti, O.

Four children of John Leston lost
to succeed the late Judge Kellev bv 1 i? vu“'4ro" •,°"n ̂ Sl°®
about 9,000 majority. their lives on tbe 20th in the burning

Ax engine killed three men named °f ‘ re8ldenoe *l K1®«Mton. Ont.. an«l
Moran, Coleman and Welch on the 18th
at Johnstown, Pa.

At Newark, N. J., four houses were
burned on the 18th, and a young woman

Kingston, Ont., and
Mr. Leston was probably fatally Injured.
Durixo the recent*torm which swept

along the Boshu coast in Jspsn about
1,000 fishing boats with between 2,600

=d Mary d.k^u p.H.h- I. th. “S tT,

m

Rebecca Way Taylor, mother of the
late author and traveler, Bayard Taylor,
died on the 18th at her residence in Ken-
nett Square, Pa., agdd 99 years and 4
month*___ During a snow-storm on the 18th at

Iff Clinton, Mo., the other day a de* Boston R® electrical storm passed over
*m- of divorce was granted Mr* Sarah lhe city* the lightning being remark-
Jsrown. wife of Major , Brown, on the A^ly vivid and the thunder heavy,
ground of desertion. In less than half The President, accompanied by Con-
ab hour after the decree had been ffressman Dalzell, Andrew Carnegie and
grontod the wronged and forsaken dl- B- Scott, of Johnstown, Pa., arrived
vorced wife found solace for her blighted at Pittaburgh, Pa., on the 19th to attend
affections by wedding J. Gier. This tho opening of tbe Carnegie free li-
care proUbly beats tho record, except in br8ry-
one instance where the applicant for di- j T,,K legislature of New York on the
vor«j had her prospective second hus- 19th PAssed a bill appropriating 810,-
Und In court and tho judge who granted tor the world’s fair if held in' Now York City.

Flames destroyed three- fourths of
the village of Black River, N. Y., on
the 20tb.

Jacob Scuoop and Thomas J. Cole
were hanged at Philadelphia on tho 20th,
the former for the murder of Anton
Schilling and the latter for that of
Walter McAllister. William Seeley
Hopkins waa hanged at Bellefonte, I**,
for the murder of his mother-in-law last
September.

The two-headed baby which had been
on exhibition in various museums died
st Buffalo, N. Y., on the 20th, one-half
expiring forty-five minutes before tb*
whole body became inanimate.
In Weigeltown, an Erie (Pa.) suburb,

fire on the 20th destroyed the Weigel
House, the oldest and most noted hotel
between Buffalo and Cleveland. The
landlord, J. G. Rhoadc* lost 81,000 in
money in tbe flames.
The Carnegie free library at Alle-

gheny City, Pa., waa formally dedicated
on the evening of the 20th, and the in-
stitution was declared open by Presi-
dent Harrison. ̂
A Boston statistician announced on

the Slat that 1,000,000 gallons of rum
wore shipped from that city to Africa
every year.

WEST AND SOUTH.
- At Hope, Ind.. Warren Bloom and
Warren Adkins, boys of 13; quarreled
over a game of cards on the 19th, when
Bloom drew a revolver and fatally shot
his young companion., _ , 1

At Greenvllla, 111., Mr* Exell, wif*
of Milt EselL a well-known politician,
was killed on tho 19th by a stroke of
lightning.

In th« Iowa House tho five- weeks'
dead-lock waa broken on the 19th by are
rangement of the partle* Mr. Hamil-
ton (Dem.) was elected speaker, while
the Republicans secured the speaker
pro tern., the. chief clerk, his first aa-
•Istant and imporUnt committee chair
manshlp*

During a storm on the 20th at Care
lisle, xO., H, H, Gentry, § telegraph

the divorce married the couple with
his next breath.

Mr. Gladstone, in acknowledging the
oilier day tho receipt of a copy of the
biography of Mr* Harriet Beecher
Stowe by her son, says: “1 think it a
great honor to have boon selected as ono
of those to receive from the author cop-
ies of the ‘Life of Mrs. Beecher Stowe.'
Mr* Stowe has grown old amidst the
ad nii ration of her country and of the
world, and has been blessed with a pe-
riod of peace in which to look ’befofe
and after.’ May she reap the full fruits
of that great blessing, and carry
them with her, when the time arrive*
into tho land where it shall be per-
fected.”

Epidemic* like other groat misfort-

nne* never come alone. Influenza has
'ff^poared, done its work and is retiring.
<And now come tidings of sm^ll-pox in
Texa* On a single ranch, of 150 persons
employed 147 were stricken with this
awful disease. There hud already been
sixty-five death* and, as there was a
•carclty of nurses and physicians, much
greater loaa of life was expected. Small-
pox has purged the world now for many
year* lias vaccination lost its force in
anticipating the deadly microbe, or
have the people In Texas refused
tha purification afforded by vaccine

lj,mph? -
After fifteen years of almost contin-

uous warfare tbe Chinese have at last
subjugated the savage tribes in South-
eastern Formosa and will open up that
hltherto-unexplored region to the world.
The northern part of the island has
been occupied by the Chinese all that
time, but they have never been able to
gain a foothold in the southeastern part,

irate has been the resistance of
ivages, who seem to have poe-
the courage always charactere

The whole Island
aquare mile* and

over 12,000

on -board were lost. On the Toukomo
coast over 300 boats were wrecked and
about 600 fishermen were drowned.

Forty persons wen?drownod at 1,’res*
cott, A. T., on tbo 92d by the giving
way of the large storage dam built
across Hassayampa river two years ago
at a cost of hundreds of thousands of
dollar*

The sixteen women on trial for de-
stroying a saloon at Splckardsville, Mo.,

wore found guilty on the 22d and fined
five dollars each.

John Jacob Ahtok died suddenly at
his residence In New York on tho morn-
ing of the 23d of heart failure, aged 67
year* Ho left an estate valued at 8150,-
000,000, which goes to his son and throe
daughters, his wife having died two
years ago.

The British schooner < Glen was
wrecked on the 23d on Little Duck Is-
land. off tho coast of Maine, and three
of her crew were drowned.

Gilbert Lowe (colored) was hanged
on the 21st at Birmingham, Ala., for
the murder of J. W. Meadows (white).
The schooner Galremham, which left

Halifax January 8 for tho East Indie*
was given up for lost on the 99d with
her crew of five men.

Tuhee persons were killed and six in-
jured by the explosion of a holler in a
sawmill at Kuther Glen, V*, on tho 33d.

Three sister* Mary, Carrie and
Ella lyler, were thrown from a car-
riage by a runaway on the 23d near
Newark, N. J., the two former being
killed and tho latter badly injured.
KriH.i.ni Dniois. „f st Alban, Quo.,

in a quarrel on the 23d with his mother
In-law, Mr* O. Tblboault, killed her
with a>n axe, and then killed his wife
and two little children in tho samemanner. ‘ *
It w*s reported on thev 23d that un-

known parties had offered 81,000,000 for
the franchise of the National Base-Ball
League Association.

Mims Keolna Rothschild, of l*ort
Townsend, Wash., will start on March
17 to rare around the world against
George Francis Train, in an endeavor
to make tho circle in sixty day*
By an explosion on the 22d at the

«outh Omaha (NoU) packing house of
Armour A Cudahy three persons were
killed outright, seven seriously or fatal-

ly injured and a number were hart
Indutmkxth against twenty-one “reg-

ulators'’ wore returned on the 23d by
the grand jury sitting at Lafayette, La.
Tub exchanges at the leading clearing

houses in tbe United States during the
week ended on tho 23d aggregated
8950,505,969, against 81,081,949,916 the

previous week. Aa compared with the
corresponding week of 1889 the in-

AmouhtcaW8.fi* '

cause, unless thinking accompanies reading,
there U not much profit In tbe book* I
congratulate you that you have a citizen who
could conceive * work like this. I am sure
It will be an impulse to others who dwell
among you, which will influence those wfio have
accumulated wealth to feel that they hold it as
trustees for mankind. ‘May I not do what I
will with my own!’ is tho selfish spirit that
dedicates to personal luxury the fruits of tolL

How much higher and nobler use of accumula-

gen a Progresslvist.

THE GALLOWS.
It Find* Three Victim* In the Keystone
Stete— Jacob Nchuop and Thomas J.
Cole Executed in Moyamenalng 1'rlenn
— Th* NherllT Hunglee the Hanging of^j
Hopkina at Uellefonte.

Philadelphia, Feb. 9L— Jacob 8.

great pleasure to bo associated with the in- I ^l16 mur^orer Anton Schilling, his aa-
auguration of this great enterprise. No one 8‘8tont in his bakery, and the latter of
can tell how wide and deep and strong the hi* room-mate, Walter McAllister,
stream will be that aball have ltd origin here. I were hanged hero yesterday on the
1\e can not follow it through the generations I Ban,, i, , *» * •, .

that are to come. ‘on“ grilows in Moyamonsing prison,
“It Is left In your charge, citizens ef Alle- droP tolling at 10:04 o’clock. There

gheny, and KiMisking for its generous donor, I J were no sensational scenes in oonneo-
declare it now to bo opened to public use and a I tion with the execution.

rsnss Trr. *rc dr ~ ™ *

his own personal means erected and dedicated wan* nnullv ir^? m 1 a k1*' ̂  0ri“#
this library to public use.” [Applause.] " t T
President Harrison was followed by Schilling was his assistant. Sehoop

Mr. Pratt, of Baltimore; Governor ao,<now,®<,l®d Built, saying that on Chrlst-
Beaver, Congressmen Dalxell and Bayne “ornln& he hod knocked Schilling down
and others. The Presidential nart- I rta hU durln* • Quwrel. Supposing him
was than P 7 ^ ho struck hln» ̂  * hatchet tomaki tho
was then escorted through the art gal- Job sure. He then cut the body up, and, con-
lery, after which they entered carriages veylug H la his wagon to the park during tbe
and were conveyed to the Duquesno nleht’ P,ao®d *l where it was afterward
club. After a light l«noh at the f0'!nd J* t** boy*- 8cboop’a trial de-

veloped tho fact that he had not Quar-
reled with bis victim, but had deliberately
murdered Schilling in order to obtain 1600
which the latter had saved up. Schoop's wife
was implicated in the crime, she baring urged
him to Us commission, but she became insane
before she could be tried, and is now confined
in the State Insane Hospital at NorrUtown.
Thomas J. Ool* July * 1888, killed his room-

Duquesno club President Harrison was
driven to the depot, where he took the
night train for home.

THE NEW POSTAGE-STAMPS.
They Have Ueen Placed on bale at All th** Poet-Offices. _ _ __ _ ______ ___

‘-Wahhixoton, Fob. 91.— The Postraas- I nial0’ Wtt,^rMcAlllsW. whlle"the”iatTerTa*

tor-General announces that tho new ^i3ii Ml.Vm?ti?dh2Jftrrel®d.and Fole’ waU‘
postage., tamp, aro on sale at alt the ^
SSSSrJSrr sHTsrrr*
lln; color, ultramarine blue. I vP ftt 10,,8 00i°c*c- The rope
Two cent— Profile bust of Washington; color, I “ro^° a®<l Hopkins was picked up in-carmine. sensible. Tho knot was readjusted and

rolorTunUe °f Andrew Jack80n; th0 man WM hAnged Again, this time
Four cent - Portrait of Abraham Lincoln; #Ur?S®“fU1lljr*

color, chocolate. | J". Seely Hopkins’ crime, was the double
Five- cent— Portrait of U. a Grant; color. *“urdcp of hta wl,a’ Wighaman Hon-

llght brown. - 1 snJ mother-in law, Mrs. Wighaman. Hep-
Six cent-Portralt of Garfield. I ie'nIx'rW, I8W, at Phllipsburg, P* He shot
Tcn-cent— Portrait of Webster; color, mtlorl them both with a revolver, and in a confessiongreen. * says he attempted suicide in tbo same manner
Fifteen cent-Portralt of Henry Clay; color 7h« cr,m* "as premeditated and prompted by

deep blue. I Jealousy.]

OJVIS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figi is taken ; it if pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acta

gently yet promptly on the Kidneye,

Liver and Bowels, cleanscf the eys-

tern effectually, dispelf colds, head-

acbefand fevers and cures uahituai
constipation. 6 vrup of Figs is the

only remedy of its Lind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial In its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and iiL'iceable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Svrup of Figs is for sale in 60c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. NY. NEW YORK. N.f.

Thirty -cent-— Profile bust of Jefferson; color,
black.

Ninety cent- Profile bust
Perry; color, orange.

PERISHED IN_ THE FLAMES.
of Commodore 1 Four Children lluroed to Death at Klnga-

ton, Ont.

Kelly Diaehnrged. I Kingston, Ont, Fob. 91.— At * late
Chicago, Feb. 91.— Tho latest sonsa- h°.Ur W{Mlnes(lay fire broke out in

tion in tho Cronin case has exploded. a two'8to*,y ,rarao dwelling on Bagot
“J. H. Kelly” proves to bo Kelly and by .Jo1hnl Le8ton a®<*
not Simonds, as the polio© had hoped r u^*. Ahe flro l,a<l b®e® burning
and ho v.as discharged yesterday after H0?° timo ̂ tore it was discovered,
being Inspected by Mr. Hatflold.thoolerk fu ^“0njt"0 Aromen entered the house
at A. 11. RevoU’* who sold tho Carlson I li ,ound tour oMdren dead in bed.
cotUgo furniture, and Mr. Throckraor- a,ter valn efforts to rescuo
ton, the clerk in tho real-estate office tae ohlldr®n. jumped from the second-
who rented the flat, at No. 117 Clark 51°^ windo^ wIth ® t*3* in her arm*
street, both of whom failed to identify J,0.r eg wa8 broko® by the fall, but thehim. J “hj was uninjured. Mr. Leston also— - • _ I VIIAiIa httrnln *

An Eminent llutanlat Dead.

Davenport, 1*. Fob. 91.— Dr. C. a
Parry died hero, aged 00 year* He
was for forty years eminent as *
botanist, and made mountain colleo-

GAIN

ONE POUND

A Day.
A GAIN OF A FOUND A DAY IN TH*

CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOMH “ALL
RUN DOWN,” AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

SCOTT’S
MULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphltes of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER
again. Palatable as milk. En.
DORSED BY PHYSICIANS. SOLD BY ALL
Druggists. Avoid substitutions and
IMITATIONS.

arm •(VtVTKN

““ssasass*'
BILE BEANS

- Wsr in
- lUkeraof “aiiuK'u™ny? £.<£o*to, Mo.

made herolo efforts to gave the children.

Montana’s Legislature.

Helena, Mont, Feb. 91.— The Mon-
tana Legislature adjourned Thursday
night, having been in Beaaion ninety

tiona from Mexico to tho northern ttnd ,alled to P**8 a Blnglo bill,
border of the United State* For thro© Add re**e» to the people were issued by
years he was botanist of the agri- the ‘“’publican Senators and the Demo-
cultural depot at Washington. oratio Representative* It is undei^

- -- - #tood Governor Toole will call a
Forty- Three virtim*. | special session to pass appropriation

Pari* Feb. 9L— Forty-three bodies bil18 about the 1st of May. It is said
have been taken from the colliery at tbe Governor will recognise the legality
Deeise, in which the explosion occurred ®f tbe election of the five Republican
Tuesday night. In addition, eight Ropre80nUUvea ,roin 8Uver Itow Coun-

and Power,
dead-loek end*

been rescued.

Talmer for Gorernor of MIchlKan.

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 2L— William I v TaU*** to Pas*.

mission, is In continued ill-health and to the fifteenth •mendmfiii to
is anxious to return to Michigan. Mr. * a cons‘Jti;Uon tbe United SUtes
Livingstone formally announces that 1. « 1 ^option. The motion
Palmer will be a candidate for Governor ^ 11 by> of 81 38.
lnl89a _ _ Theater B«rn*4 at A»*Ur«lem.

Going to Nurae tha Lepers. I AMSTERDAM, Feb. 91.— The Grand
Paris, Feb. ai.-Louise Michel, the h“ **** by

noted Communist, has announced her t ̂  whloh ** believed to
intention of going out to New Caledonia I ̂ leteW ̂  0rl^ln’ <*>*•
to nurse the leper* of whom there me I ^ 7 g4lte? ̂  interi°r of the

w n. .h. p«Mi uire. “ , . I mwS&twZSr ‘h* T,lMta

M’$ Pills
CDIE CONSTIPATION.
To enjoj health one ahonld here mw.

phyeieal, resaltlnf from *

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION

_ SOLD SVZaYWHXEX

Salvation
'BA0F O I li ”-•<
- ' LLS AU pAIN 25 G A B0TTIE
Pr-BH^CouahSynipSariSgg

E® CHILD BIRTHS
U8i0 ByORi OOMFIWMBUT.

CATARRH
CtMinlbadm
^MSI

Bar^uhe*
Sprain*

•train*

SUtche*

Stiff Joint*

Backaeh*
Oalli,

lore*

Spavin

Crack*

Contracted

Mu*clH

Ccraw
Won**

•wtaney,
la^eQell*

hUtlsa, '

lam*
Ic&ld*

kiaff*

Bite*

iflMlh
Inniun*
torn*

THI9 GOOD OLD STAMD-BY
DMomplUKa* for everybody exactly what liclalnirt
lorll. Ooeoftbereaaoaafof theKreatpopulerttyot
h* Mustang Llolmant to found In It* nnlveraal
CFFlIcnbllltF. Irerybody n4<eaQch e madtolaa

Th* I.nMbermnnneedsUIncMeofMeidaaL
The llenaewifv naad* It for gaoeral family ura
Th* Cnnaler needs It for hto teem* and hit nta*
The Mechanl* aeed* U alway* oa hto evib

Tbe Rf laer need* It In eeae of emarveney.
The Pleaeerneedilt-eaa’tget along withont *
The Farmer need* It la hto hen** hto rtebi*

IBd hi* stock yard.

The teembeat men er tbe Beeemae aaadi
• la liberal supply afloat and ashore.

Th* Uerse-fancler aeed* H-lt to hto hart
bland and safael rellauo*.

The tkeck-grewer need* It-lt will rave hte
houaend* of dollar* and a world ef Iroubla,
Th* Knllread mna need* It and will need It m

png oa hi* life to a round of nootdento aod dangers.

The Bnehweedemnn weed* ta Thera 1* noth
tog like It a* aa antidote for tb* danger* to Ufa
limb and comfort which aurround th* ptonaer.

The Merehaat need* llaboet hto rtomamoai
(to employee*. Accident# will happen, and whan
toaaeooma tb# ostoag Liniment to wanted at one*
Keepa Betti* lath* Ueane. Tie the beat a|

leonotny.

K*e*aB*ttleln IheBaettory. Itelmmedtoit
»*# la mas of accident •area pain and lorn of wagaa
Keep a Betti* Always la th* Stahl* fee

lee when wanted.

•f&MAtt*
me a umao«mmvw mth tm« etoonwtY or rm

eouimrv wiu oa ev ixawmn* tnm nor that tm

mmm
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i run dklly to th# yammer reaortf, plctureeque
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;ea and hunting
to. The rich wheat flel
Dakota ar# reached

rheet fleldi and graalngiande ol. lachad tie Wetertown. A »hor\
Mirabla route, via lonece end Reukakea, oetre eup*
ior IndUMnienU to traTelerc between (’Uu-tanetl, la-
lanapclU. Ufnyette end Council Bluffe, Sk Joeae*

Tenworth, Ken.** City. UlnnoopoUe. IV
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THREE RREAT CITIES A'l west
ktIMii

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON R. I
or AVI OURS
UTWMN 8T. lOttlt JL NANSAIIITYi

palace dining cans

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
1!$

PULLMil PRICE SLEEPINO CHS

The Short Lina te

MiiAouri, Arkanm, Texai, Kani&i, Oolbmo, Mcxioo. Ariiont, Nebraska,
Oregon, California, eto.

for fcep*,Yttne Telle, and all la

juihv'eat.

“CHICAGO A
rtesTand all tiforaaiton. ei^rert

JAMES CHARLTON,

J. O. MoMULLIN, Yloe-ProaidenL
Oe He CHAPPELL, General Maoagw
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8UCH Aft

Card!. Bill-Heais, Wan, Pcsteft
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tOAOEo’wmTpOWDER
Tfc« Urnrmmm (Juv.rum.nl Lo.,, h,

Jurtljr lu (b« KaleluUg.

. ̂  nMtrsr • Wum* Hkhi.ih, boh illl.*— The reeulU of thelif* «» m now known eocounl
i^urdly ittempl to defiroy the totm^u. Ae the RelchtUg hw m
* #ur* Karkb Upmeyer, a diforcc«4 membere thU leevee 103 Boau to be

,lf*t) hiding *n Detroit, wm mede ̂ Mtod for. Of the 384 the eUnioe
 A etlok of wood wtod In ninety*two dletrlctu, lueklng

•upplementery elocO^oi noctMary in
those places. The l%neiubers elected
ere dividod between the following
urttoii ’ 
Oerraan Tonservatlves, 23; imperial.

laU, 10; National Uberals, 9; Centor-
Ute, 63; Oerraan Liberals. 11; hot-ui.

....... . ....... tote, 30; Poles, 8; Alsatians, 10; Denio-
orate, 8; Danes, 1; Independent Lib-

was left In her

voo^d
tba other Biofntog^

m. up.
brought it In and pi wed it

* vu when It eiploded, serious-
to^^srhsps totally injuring Mrs.
6 * yerguion. Mrs. Llprnoyor’s
El," The dlrorced husband bad
Mrlotfly sssslltod and threatened the

SofMii. LlpoB/«r-

F,.Uetlon fer Trala»e».
i ..(iroii Commissioner Blob recently

liiLtd as order requiring all rallroaS
r-osslss in the 8Ute to prohibit the
Striding ot street railway cle«»-»n
' LJ wires over their tracks at a

electric

less

klirhltban twenty-four feel above the
Mig”  — . that these heavily-

{JhilBBen on the tops of cars unless
"tod sufloiently high to prevent all
possibility of contact with thorn.

, Mltb Is Mlehlgsn.

‘ iports to the Bute Board of Health
a. J/ty-four observers In different
mtU of the SUte for the weekended

the 16th Indicated that cerebro-
ip!nil meningitis, cholera morbus, ty-
lo-mslsrlsl fever, typhoid fever and
durrhes increased in area of preva-
lence. Diphtheria was reported at
twenty-one places, scarlet fever at twon-

ivV.irbl, typhoid fever at twelve and
bpi»1m at fourteen places.

The ninety-two districU in which
there were no elections will be contest-
ed bys Conservatives, 11; Imperialists
13| National Liberals, 63; UenterlsU, n’
Herman Liberals, 86; BoclalisU, ' so’
(Juelpbs, 3; Poles, 3; DeraocraU, 3.

The Frelslnnige Zoltung reckons that
the Cartel combination has lost twenty-
seven seats. Twenty HociallsU arc
known to be elected. BoclalisU will
also contest thlrty-thtee districU in
which second ballots are necessary. The
Center party and the Liberals hold their
ground. The Cartel parties have sus-
tained severe losses.

FtIUd Her Knfafwmwnt.

' Mrs Mary A. Livermore made an en-
ngement to lecture at Big Rapids not
Msg ago. On the way there an accident
4o tbs train delaying her for several

hours, she sent the lecture committee a
message asking what she should do, and
was told to come on. Nhe reached Big
Rapids at 11 o'clock, and arriving at the
ball found s dance in full blast The
lines was stopped, seats rearranged and

the lecture given.

Convicted of Murder.

I John McDonald was convicted of the
murder of Mollle Beveridge the other

day at Marquotto and at once sen-
fenced for life. Ho displayed no emo>
tlfln. Uii crime was the attempted
HUiSf of five persons near Matchwood,
Ontonagon County, in December last
Mra Beveridge wps killed, Mrs. Red
patch badly wounded and Dunk Rover-
ridge slightly hurt

Found tho Ownor.

Some weeks ago John White, of Bay
City, received s letter containing, f 15.
fle knew it was not for him, and by ad-
dee of friends held it for future devel-
opments, end the other day read in
aewiptper of s John White who was
IjiigiU at tbs Republic Hotel. The
money was taken there and proved to
be for him.

- The Dairymen.
The annual meeting of the Michigan

Dairymen’s Association recently held at

Allegan wm the largest ever hold. The
•lection of offleors resulted as follows;

President, G. B. Horton, Fruit Ridge;
Vies- President, M. Notiesk, Holland;
Secrstsry and Treasurer, E, A. Stowe,
Graad Rapids.

Short but Noway Items.

A new poit-ofHce has been established
at Kenton. Houghton County, between
Tout Creek and Van Zlle.

A man named Stevenson from Chi*
eago reported to the poiioe in Battle
Creek the other night that he had been
rubhfd In a aaloon of nearly $l,80a

Governor Luce has removed Justice of
the IVjift Cummings, of Mackinaw
Uunly, m an habitual drunkard.

William Finger's little ehild fell Into

» barrel of rain water at Berne recently
sad was drowned.

A new mail car haa been named Fran-
B. Stock bridge.

The flrat steel boat ever launched from

m C wiU 1)6 the Gr«totuui which
"‘II sail tho lakes in a few daya.

 l*. ,\nov ftvt<tont that the peach crop
js the famous Michigan peaoh belt will
* Urge the coming season, and already

rc:«dfirnaw,naterUMorpftck^
The city school board of Detroit has

wopted the free text- book system,

fcM.l0f.?0ca*Mor tofluenaa at the
pwlrthSp6 to Urand Rapids none

man '‘oak, meal with
“‘sky and feeds It to the sparrows. It

^&rtertocnpturethero
°! pultinfir toe electric light
toe ground has commenced

ebLS' ^!Mid0n• of Hay Clty> P"*
Ul° proPelle«' md McUrlor for

^^montha^d baby was burned to
i-i ..Uring a fire in tho residence ofj0vB u. » " ,n r

„ Metovla near Bay City.

CiitcDh-> pa8tor 01 toe

i P^lients at tho insane asylum.

^S2nX*Jr'[*' #0ed, prOdU0® and
weredll * *** al arand «aPlds
“ight- ibP^i j'i"000 by toe other

insured for $18, 000.to *tookley recently deeded

Mrw ?: R°J! one b,00k tor a r Mio

Hacklli hlS °hi V*1* •45‘0tKl' -'to.
1 *184,000 for 1 Klven toat city

10 de»verflve leot-

tofors thl v "to^toto commerce law
to® oomiag yearC0 letre Btudento during

a Bchool-glrl, of Hills
1ri| ,.vw, P°lson the other day, but
Bbs wu proinPt niedlcal action,

toought to bo slightly de-

1>M » b.rd

®uophr»v v* h 8 *randson, Claude
itoZ^^v®rai ago the old
• torm too boy, who served

and n "V MUVI i or too oc

tonus,, «u Vonueshock, a
Pi hi, hsIJ,k ^ ^ ha,rtog a limb fall

**>shir.!!5L*A>Q> is trying to Induce the

ln ordeip to place it
a—. • w other e* kit, u- 1- ..... .
apartment o»?^U‘Uln *he !uu#eam

csiuk* the 8uiw ttr,nory* »
Of Thomsstown, died

h to death bv a<s

The National Zeltung estimates from
the returns thus far received thst tho

Cartel parties have already lost eight-
een seats. The paper says thst owing
to these leases of the Cartel parties tho

Government will be unable to secure a
majority in the Reichstag.

The Liberal organs attribute the do-
feat of the Cartel party to the heavy

taxation that bears upon the working-
men and to tho protective tariff whioh
favors the landed interest They de-
mand the abolition of the Boclalist law
whioh fanned the discontent

Tho Vossische Zeltung says the Ho-
clallstio votes were not all cast by Social-
ism, but they express a general disap-
proval of tho policy of the Government
Th«v National Zeltung appeals for a
union of all parties against the Bocial-
Isis on the second ballots.

The campaign which preceded tho
election was a quiet one and, thanks to
the influence of the Emperor, the Social-
ists, for the first time in many years,
were allowed to pursue their canvass
without molestation by the police. No
spies, were permitted to attend their
meetings and all their gatherings
were held with open doors. Even
In Saxony, tho Rhine provinces
and the Westphalia district, where the
.working classes are in the largo majori-
ty, and where extreme sentiments pre-
vail, Bohol and other extremists were
allowed to indulge in the most violent
harangues without let or hindrance.
In view of this liberal policy it Is not
surprising that tho Socialists expected
to send a larger contingent to tho
Reichstag than they ever did before.
In the lust body they wore represented
by eleven members.

A serious riot occurred in tho streets
here Thursday night A parade of So-
cialists, bent on celebrating their vic-
tories, collided with a body of poiioe. A
mounted officer was dragged from his
horse and terrible beaten. His logs
were broken. Ho was carried into tho
police station in the Blumenstrasso,
which was subsequently demolished by
the mob.

Upon the refusal of a Socialist crowd
to disperse at midnight in Altona the
military made a charge with bayonets.
Many were wounded and mqny arrests
were made. At Anhalt a polling
booth was stormed, the tickets
for voting were destroyed and the
election at that place is declared in-
valid.

All the chief party leaders are elected.

The second ballots are fixed for March 1.

temperance women EDUCATIONAL BREVITIES.

Wasmiwotox, Feb. jo _Tll. a
i Tuesday ratiflad n « #

uition treaty. Ac Br Uh1* eitra-

extradition is ftni » f0 )U torm*
Ii.i—i - BOt to Imj ..A #,v.

.-n«4o,* b/
be tried tnm either party
*h» onu to, W|,“yb "l''<,r "9»»“ IhJ

ehtnifw of Im,«,ru7; ur‘ *l‘d lw°
tii. amto T^ WT ^opwb,
»»« lnwrtod
tbu, Umitin.

Mb., 5^1.“^'*”* 01 lh“

l.L.7l:',ro,“l “* >l‘» IMaiocraUi

TCUt T ,0T ll* “•

or

cil

factor, trustee, or director or member or onicer
of sny company, made criminal by the iJH 0

Ina P LI rr' . ru*>e' •‘‘Auction, child steal.
Is, kidnsplnc; burglary, bouse breakiiiB
or shop breaking; piracy, by the Jo*«
Bstlona; revolt or sounplracy to revolt. b?tw.,'

ptraoiiB on board a nhip on tlyj high Bear

ES"
DO fugitive criminal

shall be aurromlered for offenses ol apolitical
chttracter, or If he proves that the requisition
for bis surrender has In fart been mads with a

punUh h‘ra ,or *a offense of a
political ebiiracter. No person surrendered byn hlf" ®onlrwMD« Parties to tbo
other shall bo trlablo or tried or be punished
tor any political crime or offen ..... . or for an
act connected therewith committed previously
to hi* extradition. 4 y

DEATH OF COUNT ANDRASSY.
The lliingnrlnii gtetesuian, One of the

THOUSANDS DROWNED.
Over Nine Hundred Flatiing Boats Wrecked

on the Coeat of Japan.

San Francisco, Feb. 23— Japanese
advices say that the storm which swept
along the coast of Boshu on January 34
was very disastrous. About 1,000 fish-
ing boats, with between 8,500 and
3,000 fishermen, drifted out to sea.
Nino hundred of these boats with
all the men on board were lost. Most
of the bodies drifted upon the beach and
wore taken care of by their sorrowing
relatives On the same day eleven boats
were wrecked in tho sea off Toblshima
during the storm and fifty fishermen
were drowned. On January 36 twenty-
three fishermen were drowned on the
coast of Maschawa Mishlma Gun. News
was also received of a disastrous storm
which swept over the coasts of tho
Toukomo and Chosie Kadsusa districts
on the night of January 86. Over
800 fishing boats that were out never re-
turned* Funeral ceremonies for about
600 fishermen suppowed to have been
drowned have been observed and whole
vlRagos are in mourning.

RECORDS BURNED.
The Journals, Uooki ami Paper* of the
Montana Legislature Destroyed by
Fire.

-Hki.kna, Mont, Feb. 33.— At 3 o’clock
Friday morning fire was discovered in
the Granite block and bho building was
completely gutted. There is no ques-
tion that tho fire was caused by fire-
crackers carelessly thrown by members
of tho Legislature during the jollifi-
cation over the wind-up of the Legists-
tive session. The Legislative journals,
books and papers were destroyed.
Losses: Helena Clothing Company, ISA,-
000; American Express Company, §5,000;
T. H. Kleinschmidt, on building, §30,-
000, and some minor losses.

Mo«t Famous Politiciil Personages in
the Old World, I'hsim Awny-Urief
Sketch of Ills Atdlve Career.

Pkbtii, Feb. 10.— Count Julius
Andrasay, the well-known Hungarian
Statesman, who has boon ill for some
time at Voloses, near Flume, died yes-
terday. He was (17 years old.
[Count Jnlius Andrasty. who won born la

ll&l, was one of th* leaders of tin' fiungurinn
revolution against the Austrian Government
In IMS, and was sentenced to death for tho
prominent port ha took therein. Fortunately
ho succeeded In making his escape Just in
tone, and sought refuge In England. On hi*
arrival there Jn a state of complete dislitu-
Uon he was most kindly and hospitably ro-
celved by a young attache of tho Austrian
Ootrtulate-aenerul, who, at the risk of Ida
whole future and of Immediate disgrace, cared
for the wants of tho Hungarian patriot for
many month*. The name of this young man
wo* Ignuti von Schaeffer, who held the post
of Austrian Minister Plenipotentiary at Wash-
ington until throe or four years ago. In
1»7 a general amnesty enabled Count An-
dressy, who was the head of ono of the oldest
Hungarian families, to return to hla native
country. In isrxi he was elected vice-presi-
dent of the Hungarian Parliament, and In
IW7, on the coronation of the Emperor and
Empress of Austria as King and gur»h of
Huugary, he became Prime Minister of the
kingdom. Among the principal acts of his ad-
ministration were the civil and poll! leal Eman-
cipation of the Hebrews. In |K7|, on the resigna-
tion of Counv Ueust, ho became Minister of
Foreign Affairs and Premier of tba ttitifa em-
pire, and us such attended tho Berlin congress
In 1H7H, retiring In tho following year In conse-
quence of his aversion to the maintenance of
friendly relations with Russia. During tho
last ten years Count Andrussy, though he never
occupied an olllcial position, continued to
watch the course of pub|ie jtffuifs and to give a
general support to tho policy of M.general support to tho |k>ltcy of M. This.]

WOMAN'S LATEST WANT.

Cattlemen Complain.

8t. Louis, Feb. 89.— A dispatch from
San Angelo, Tex., which lloa in the
midst of the cattle-producing region of
that State, aaya tho President's procla-
mation ousting the cattlemen from the
Cherokee strip will entail heavy losses
to stockmen of Toxas, who have leased
large pastures In the Nation at great
expense, and have purchased cattle
with a view to driving them there to
fatten this spring before shipping to
the Northern markets. A prominent
stock -dealer and banker says the losses
suffered by cattlemen In Texas will be
hundreds of thousands of dollars. (J

Why He DUeppeared— Had an Interest la
a •ao.ooo.ooo Ettete.

Rockford, III., Feb. 39,— A short time
ago Albert Harter, of Winnebago, sud-
denly disappeared. Friday be returned,
and his absence is accounted for
by hts being at TrucksviUe, Pa.,
looking after his interest in an estate
comprising sixty acres of property in
New Yoyk City and yalued at §80,<
000,00a HU mother was ono of a num-
ber ol heirs, aad hU interest amount* t*
qsoaooa The matter, has just been
passed upon by tho highest courts after
yeara of litigation in favor of tho
»****

The NuflYaitUU at Tbclr Convention In
Washington Demand tbo Htuno llocog-
nltton for th* Weaker Sex In Church
Aflfelra a* In Thoae of the Sint*.

rWASlHNhTON, Feb. 10.— Tho twenty-
second annual convention of the Nation-
al Woman Suffragist Association wan
formally opened Tuesday morning in
Lincoln Music Hall. Addresses were
made by Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton,
Hon. William Dudley Foulk of Indiana,
Mrs. Isabella Hoochor Hooker, Mary
Seymour Howell and Laura OrraUtcn
Chant. Mrs. Colby, of Nebraska, read
a series of resolutions which* in part re-

ferred to divorce and demands thi.t
there be no further legislation on tho
subject until women vote. The chit f
resolution was ono throwing down
woman’s gauntlet to the church, as fol-

lows:
"Il'talMi, That the time has come Mr

women to demand of the church Urn »»«>*
equal recognition she demands of tho State,
to assume tho right nod duty to take part in
tho revision of tho Bible, prayer books and
creeds, to vole on all questions of huslneat,
to HU the office* of cider, deacon. Huuday-
school luperintendent, pastor and Bishop and
have tho right to sit in eocMo*iica! synod*,
assemblies and conventions a* delegate*; that
thus our religion may no longer reflect only
the Masculine clement ol humanity, »n I that
woman, tho mother of tho race, ho honored a*
she must bo before wo cun have a happy home,
a rational religion and an enduring Govern-

meat.” , _
To Succeed Judge Kcllrj. -

Pnu.ADKMMUA, Feb. 19.— A special
election for tho unexpiml term in Con-
gress of tho late Judge Kelley was held
Tuesday in tho Fourth district, which
comprises tho northern section of this

city. The returns show that John h-
Reyburn (Rep.) has been elected by a
majority variously estimated at from
T,ot»o to 10,000 over William Ayers

(Dem.). _ ______
Dastardly Attempt to *“ 0,',

Lady Near Lebanon.

LEBANON. Ind., Feb. W-A terrible
crime was commuted live nules south
of this city last night. While tho
dosing prayefr was being delivered at a
prayer-meeting held in Edward Ivan-
dair. house tho report of a revolver
was heard and Mrs. Randall
fell to the floor screaming: »'»
shot," A bullet had penetrated her
eve The assassin is unknown, hut
suspicion pot uta to *«1‘tlv» *ho h.»
not beeu on stood torniswllh o iUn
dall*. The wounded woman w ill; pro**'

ably die. She is 05 years of ago.

They Are Destitute.

MrW:.uvu<. Minn.. Fob. Id-Tho

Mured on Trial at Trcntoa,
DemalUliliig tuloona— Th* Ac-

aud Their Adherent* Farad* lie*
for* Going io Court.

Kaxlu City, Mo., Feb. 39. -The lo-
ad train to Trenton, Mo., Friday wm
loaded with Hpickardsville crusader*
and their sympathizers. They came to
attend the trial of the ladies arrested
for demolishing the saloon of Thomas
WTdy, When the train slopped at tho
station tho sixteen crusaders first alight-

ed and were followed by nearly 300
persons. A crowd of 300 Trenton
crusaders and 300 spectators bad gath-
ered and a procession was formed, with
the sixteen Spickardsvilio crusaders in
the place of honor. Then the march
was taken up and Rev. J. H. Cox, pastor
of the Methodist Episcopal churoh and
marshal of tho day, called upon the
hosts to sing ••Hold the Fort,”

The Flckardavlllo people carried ban-
ners on which weru inscribed mottoes,
among them tho following:
"No club room* her*.'’
"A mother's hope-a sober son."
"We protect our homes and children,"
"Tho will of the majority Is law.’*
‘.‘Hoar the voice of the people."

Tim procession stopped at tho opera-
house, where arrangements had boon
made for a public meeting. Row Mr.
Cox presided, and when he called the
meeting to order the House was packed
with a crowd of 1,300 persons. A song
was sung, prayer was offered by Rev. Mr.
Knox, of the Presbyterian church, and tho

chairman announced that short speeches
were in order. Addresses wore made
by Rev. J. I*. Davis and Rev. li. Lock-
hart, of the Christian church; Rev. Rob-
bins, of tho Methodist Episcopal
church of Hpickardsville, and C. J.
Ring#, an engineer of this city.
*U was 1:30 o’clock when Justice

Shanklln, before whom the case was to
l>o tried, called the court to ohler. Tho
jury had already been selected, and
there was no delay. A. H. Burkholder,
counsel for tho defense, rose to state his

case. The prosecution objected to this
until tho charges against the visitors
had been stated. The justice over-
ruled tho 'objection, aud t|iep from the
crowd broke forth applause of a most
violent kind. The justice called loudly
for order, and when quiet was restored
reprimanded the spectators, adding that
ho was holding no temperance meeting,
but a court of justice.

Thomas Urady, tho owner of tho de-
molished saloon, then told how his
building had been wrecked. During tho
cross-examination the defense ques-
tioned him with the purjioso of
showing that his saloon was a
public nuisance and ought to have been
abandoned. The prosecution objected
to that lino of cross-examination, and,
pending tho justice’s decision on that
point, the court adjourned until this
morning. Seventy-five witnesses hitve
boon subpoenaed and tho trial will last
about throe days.

PRIVATE WILD RELEASED.
Fr**lilenl Harrison liitorfrrr* In Hehalf

of tliu Victim of a Military Outrug*.

WasuiVOTON, Fob. 83. — General
Ruger, stationed at St. Paul, has boon
instructed by the Secretary of War that
President Harrison has remitted
the unexecuted portion of the sentence
imposed upon D. F, Wild, the
private convicted of disobeying tho
command of Second Lieutenant Steele,
who had ordered him to assist in plac-
ing a piece of canvass upon a shed. Tho
President thinks that tho punishmont
adjudged was excessive in a marked do
greo, and that tho establishment of
Lieutenant Steele as judge-advocate of
(he court was grossly improper.

Sr. Paul, Minn., Fob. 98.— Tb* Pres!
dent’s order restoring Private Wild to
tho ranks and administering a stinging
rebuke to General Ruger, Commander
of the Department of Dakota, for ap-
proving tho finding of the court-martial
that sentenced Wild to impris-
onment, with forfeiture of all

pay and a dishonorable discharge
for refusing to do menial labor, has cre-
ated consternation in army oirelos.
Uonoral Uugur feels blue and if Lieu-,
tenant Steele, Wild’s accuser, who also
acted as judge advocate of the court-
martial, does not resign, he will be
cashiered for violating the thirteenth
article of war by striking a soldier.

DEATH OF A FREAK.
The Doiihle-llratletl llahy NuccuidU* to
an Attank of Coiigeatiou of the Lung*.

Buffalo, N, Y., Feb. 33 —The two-
headed baby whioh has been on exhlbt
tion hero died Wednesday night, one-
half expiring forty-five minutes before
the whole body became inanimate.
This double baby consisted of two

girls, each separate and distinct in
anatomy, but joined with nn osseous
union in the pelvis. Two weeks
ago tho baby was taken and-
denly ill *ivith tho measles. Tho
disease soon changed to conges-
tion of tho lungs and despite the
efforts of a council of able physicians
tho wonderful human phenomenon
grew worse. One of tho babies was
named Pearl and the other was called
Ruby. They were born at Tipton, a
small village not far from Indianapolis,
on June 34, 188U.

It is said toat the UniVdrsity of Mich-
igan U the only college in the Usi**
States in which the principle# of
dramatic com position ere taught
Til* University Extension work of

England, inaugurated in 1873 by Prof,
Stuart, of Trinity College, Cambridge,
Eng., now number# aixty thousand
pupils and is gaining more rapidly th»nMm, J „ _
It Is ostimaln (Rat there are over

100,000 Chinamen in this country. On**
fourth of these jmvo boon brought under
instruction in tbo various Sunday*
schools provided for them, of which
there are now nearly 100 in the United
State#.

Th* Frld* of His Olas*.
Ho was

teen, sunn,

home, and tile pride of'hi* class, Rut a shad
ow foil across Ins bright prospects. It be-
gun with a trifling evugh; soon came pre-
monitions of consumption, his strength

cheeks grew hollow, and hofailed, ii *
seemed doomed to an early grave. Then a
friend advised Dr. Piorce a Guidon Medical
Discovery. He teiod it and was saved.
Houlth and strongth returned, bis cheerful
voico rang out again across too school play-
ground, bis cheeks again grew rosy', bis
( yes bright He is still "toe pride or his
cIom" and hofM .i 'uate* this year witohigb-
c*t honor*.

Cimottio Nasal Catarrh positively cured
hy Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 60 cents, by
druggists.

Proposed Uoa«t-D«feii** Leglulwtlnu.

. Washington, Feb. 93.— The Senate
committee on coast defenses has ordered
Chairman Dolph to report favorably his
bill to provide for fortifications and
other sea coast defenses. The bill car-
ries an appropriation of §133,000,0(10, of
which §31,000,000 shall be available in
the year ending June 80, 1801; §9,000,-
000 a year for cloven year* thereafter,
and §3,500,000 in tho years 1003-3.

Lo Caruu Got No Pay.

London, Feb. 33.— In the House of
Commons the Rl-Hon. Henry Matthews,
Secretary of State for the Home Depart-
ment, replying to Mr. Labouchero. said
that Le Caron, the spy and informer
who testified before the Parnell com-
mission, had not received any payment
from tbo Government since he had ap-
peared as a witness on that occasion.

HontM CromateJ.
Ray w ic*. Ky., FeU 33.— The barn of

Mrs. Ray. containing a number of val-
uable horses, was destroyed by fire Fri-
day morning. Loss, §i&,0U0; insurance,
510,000. o

Huh-U Ha* Not IXuiWh! Hi* Morten.

New York, Feb. 98.— A Washington
Journal's Fierro (S. H) P^W »»3'h: | *pecial to the Post says: “There ia no
The House has pa rsed a joint resolution | iru»h in the report thaz the Russian le-
admitting that destitution exUte in t hero has denied tho Siberian-out-
nv parts of tbo J'trfte, »n'1 { rago stories. To all inquiries one an-

Ihat tbo farmers must bo fur* gW0r has boon given, that tho legation
ntehod with seed - wheat by puWto aUoroaits the stories on general prinoi-
and private subscription- Tho resold- : ^ but has received no official infor-
lion declares that under tho State con- ; miltjon 0n the subject, and has not
ntiiution State and county are power- , any from tho homo Government. ̂

less to render aid ^ 'xho ! i Mrgsd vrttb Mobbing u*s hUUs.

j** «« ¥»><? L s'A~a Buoh“-

A iubk sign toat tho door-bell J# going to
ring: When you arc the only ou« iiTtho
bouse and are in the bath-tub. —
tilobo.

Atehison

It i# a common belief that a/I advertise-
ments of mediciuo# are gross exaggeration*
or duwurlght lies. More than thirty year*
ago Rr. filiHlIenborger, of Rochester, Pa.,
discovered an Antidote for Malaria, and the
medicine has had a largo sale without news
paper advertising. Could u lit live and pros
per so many yeurs without help! Wears
now telling the public through tho news|>ai>er

u remedy is within the reach ofthat suob
every sufferer froni'Meluria, and shall state
nothing that does not square with absolute

A. T. Sbau-kmushukk tt Co.,
Rochester, Pa.

truth.

Natub ally the officials of electiiocom
panics base their reporU on current busi-
uesa,— Pittsburgh Chronicle.

Consmnpt on Kurely Gored.
To titbEuitoh;— Please inform your read-

ers that I have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cd.sos have been per-
manently cured, l shall bo glad to send two
bottles of my remedy ruK a to any of your
readers who nave consumption If they will
soud mo their exnroM and post-ofli- o ad-
dress. Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M. G.,

HI Pearl street, New York.

When a man comes to time, does It not
prove that time waits for some men I— Bing-
hamton Herald.

The East Tennessee, Virginia • Georgia
Hallway By, ten*.

The short lino to Florida Through Pull
man or Mann Sleepers between Cincinnati

Columbus, O., ha# § l<rort##n-year-ol4
widow.

A London curiosity 1# a full-
4a#r only a foot ia toagth.

"Wr won Fun" ia tb# aamo of a ao-
oial club started in New York.
Tun cost of tha recent Haytian wa#

it ia #ta ted waa aboht §10,000^.
*‘If I dl# I want my wifa to have whal

I got" ia th# wording of a will fllod tot
probate at Pittsburgh, Pa., laat week.

A New Yon* man baa been aeat tot,
prison for falling to pey hie wife §400
that be borrowed before their marriage.

CURE* PERMANENTLY
FROST-BITES.

Frost-mtloa Aore Feet*
Mocktoe, Gal , April, l#*#.

After rukbiiM, Li* te#t with ht. /*&» im

,yiu,r ^ ¥ wm
lira. LEONE UI.AAEB.

Af Paoooier# and Dnauim.
INC CH/tRLt# A voatua 6# . BHHwer#. g#.

and Jacksunvillo, luaviug Ciuclunati daily
at 7 p. m. This train carries express, mail
and baggage oars and sleepers through wlth-^ luggage oars and sleepers through with-
out onange. Misoonneetlona impossible.
For rates, timecards, etc., P.B. Gilmore, G.%e saaoewe *#iw*

N. P. A., HM Clark tit., Chicago, Ills. ; B. W.
Wrenu, G. P. & T. A, Knoxville,lean.

A saloon Is like a harbor— mo#t of the
wrecks ore to bn found outside the bar.—
Torre Haute Express.

Florence, Ala.

The personally conducted excursion# to
this rapidly growing city have. been so suo-
ceasfiu that tho Chuo^u a Kastoru Illinois
Railroad, Evansville Route, will run one on
each of the following dates— Feb. 4th, Utb,
into and 25th. Fur copy of “ Alabama As
it Is," and further information send to
William Hill, Gen. Pass. Agent, Chicago, HI.

Tub highest ambition of *»»mo men la to
bo seen on a corner bilking with a police-
man.— Texas tilftlugs.

Tnn wrw bttl wag to know whether or not
Dobbin-.' EieotHo tioap « as ptHHl as it is
said lo be, is to Iru <t i/iurtel/. It oan't de-
ceive you, lie sure to got no imitation.
There are lots of them. Ask your grocer.

Tnr. scissors editor of a newspaper Is ajjit
to make a great many nutting remarks.
Y. Commercial Advertiser.

My friend, look hero I you know how weak
and nervous your w ifo is. and you know that
Carter’s Iron Pills will relieve her, now
why not be i air about it, and buy her a box!

When a man is attacked by "la grlppe,, it
makes him weak in his kueua and strung in
lus 'neexu — Kearney Enterprise.

SulJ only U boxc*.

Wnrv a man having a round million asks
a maid in marriage, ho seldom getsa flatre
fusul.— Boston Transcript

Don’t Neglret a Cough. Take some Hale's
Honey of Horehouud and Tar Uulmter,
Pike's TootliacUo Drops Cure lu one

Lovw and liquor raako the world go round
—Washington titar.

You can thclp likingthem.they are so very
small ifad their action is so perfect Ono pill
a dose. Carter's Little Liver Pills, Try them.

A i.awybh convinced against his will
charges for each correction still.— Puck.

No Opium in Pise’s Cure for Consumptloa
Cures where otow remedies fail. 35c.

It /!kos a pretty sharp remark to out a
slow man to toe quick.

Whin schemes are on foot the politicians
are generally on hand.— Bingham ton Leader.

Rich, fragrant, fine. "Tanslll’s Punch.’’

*>**«******#** a *****
to# Ka»t for aid.

..... - 3L

an, has been arrested on a charge of rob-
bing the United Stoto# wails.

ij/foy

I - - Mortgage
&

YOU CAN
OFF YOUR

1

tjTHIS WINTER by
^ working evenings for the
11 mm HJBLtsmt ca^ of PHILADELPHIA. ̂

s

§

THE DINGEE A CONARD CO.’S

ROSESNEW BOOK &
FLOWERS!FREE

write fee It.
'PAID

MADE WITH BOILINQ WATER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL— COMFORTING.

COCOA
_ MADE WITH SOILING MILK.

INflfflLUraaKgS

N.

'm:w; vW.* * adf m. Vi-- «.*'* •

Au»t Betiajr Trotwood hated donkeys, and used to itartle her nephew, DavM
Copperfleld, with the luddennesa of her raid# upon them, when they infringed
upon her boundary line, and if you wiih to utterly rout Billouinesi, Liver Com-
plaint or Indigestion, when they Infringe on your good health and enjoyment of

life— just make use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It'# the most
effective, anti-bilious medicine extant. Besides, it contains no alcohol to ine-
briate; no sugar or syrup to ferment and interfere with the digestive process.
It's also strengthening and healing to the longs. For weak lungs, spitting of

blood, lingering coughs and kindred ailments, U ii a wonderfully efficacious
remedy. It’s the only gaaranUed Liver, Blood and Lung Remedy sold. Re-
member, you get benefit, or money returned. World's Dispensary Midioal
Association, Proprietors, 668 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

#500 gsms&msit.
______ ____ _ and taste impaired, ami general debility, 6

few of tliffc* •ymptoraa likely to be present at ones. Thousands of

rurva tlio w
"orearas" -
Imply palliate for a abort time, or d
in the use of such nostrums, but U
worst eases of Chronle Cate

1 •!
1* cured with a few anplloations. C’<
mafic. H removes offensive breath

u*they^in^nsI3y ̂y dnigyltti. Smte W 11611 oau-wd by tbo YWP###

PISO’S CURE FOR
Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.

Cures whore ail elsu falls. Pleasant and agreeable to the Rl:
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggiste. Em
CONSUMPTION

VASELINE PREPARATIONS,.a «- "" *'

Oh lu if Pin Hu** lOCett

On, Buif Vu^iuOiinpliti In .......... 15 Ceti

Oh 6u of IwIh Cold Cmo ........... 15 C«tt
kJf you here ooesrion K> u»e Vassllns ̂ la^nyji.rm

Fue*

SI .

•retry I
ut u

•rilcle 1* an lu
live you tlie r«
tie of Blue Seal

retuU ̂ou exilHicl. A two ounce
Va*ellne U *old by all dnuMUUboitTaer'Blua

at tan cent*.
K«YmNImIi itauta* u&ltM oar bmb« it on OtUM.

Chesebrough Umiifictiirlng Conpio),

84 State Street,
*r***s rma««i «m

Mew York.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
II LOW PRICE RAHLOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS 0
rsxiFREE Government LANDS.

sKSiii
rets* wu raru mm hmimm*.
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Cfln WANTED ! '

9UU SALESMEN.

Mr*. * i.rMU a.* ,

•rixiu nn* rxraama KM* m

f its
I-  V A Bv&u* riT*-r ITS- J ITS, by l
P I I cl boot*, Bark*. fUuU, .1*. Bend for

Tk. SfM* U«M
Pern*-

newiMMI iwun MOWTlViiniUlU 1 0
SIND STAMP ro* PAMPHUT

oU, B.rit, I'UnU, etc. Bend for Ulufc
traUilBook on FITS and M« month*' wla-

FITS ImiriSKSTi 'WKlJmwS
sraxos ran ram«M« «M mHM*
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OVERCOATS,

Only a ft-w doi«>i) !«fu Mtni, Boyi and Childrcni. All ntw and

durable pattcrni. lit about one \v» ek wo ahull jmt them uwny, as wc

inuit buTo the room for new good*. If you cun find u fit among them,

the price will certainly not interfere with you buying one. Some of these
#*

Overeoats ure medium weight, suituble for spring and full. We have ye*

a few e*tra lists, 42 to 48. Cull and see (hem during the nett week,

Yours, etc.,

W„ F\ SCHENK,
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

P S.- Suits matle to order on short notice.

Each man toots his own horn, but the people
are the judges. The 

STANDARD DRUG & GROCERY HOUSE
TN Idle not carrying the cheapest line of goodi, yet il la the leader, and fixes prices

foi other Inatltutious to follow.
o

Cracker* are now ami hart been 8c per pound.
Water White Oil, ilk’ per callon. •
NIum Mtar.'h, 4«: | er
Common l*i ancs, fle jH*r pound.

Drugs and Patent Medicines.
Aff PwMy. uud we fix the price every time. You can get all medicine* at

from 90 to 40 tier evut leoa than you hava biifi put lug, and we will get you auy
Btedidnc made if w« haven't it in atock.

lUmtintber we cut firntt he others followed. W’e Mill make a profit, ao yofi can
•ae what an enormoua ptotit was made by our competitor* before we cut the price*.

Yours,

WM. EMMEUT.
P. S.«* 1 dozen clothes-pins, or a b>x of

matches, or a box of blueing goes wl h every
85 cent cash purchase. EMMEBT.
CORN UR RAIN MiU PARK NTHKET*

PERCHERON

Oouholl ^PwostHaga.

Obvuea; FiT,. Tf 18*10.
Board nut id council njoiti.

Meeting called to order by
Brcaidcnt.

Roll cull by clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, President;

Trustee*, Schutmtcher, Bacon and
Holmes,

Absent trustees (Vowcll, Schenk
and Light lutll.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

A hill of Jac. Schtiinncher to (he

amount of $1.75 for making 1 hook

was allowed and the Clerk instmot-

<-d to draw an order on the Treasurer

for the amount.

Motion mail** by W. Bacon, sup*
p<»rtt d l»y 11.8. Holmes, to have 100

copies of the Village Charter and

Bv-Laws printed in book form, the

work to Ik* given to \V. K miner t for

•40. Carri* d.

Moved mid carried that the Con*

Ntitution and By-Laws of the Fire

Department be spread on the
minutes.

CONSTITUTION OF THE CHELSEA
FI HE DEPARTMENT.

ARTICLE 1

If any im inticr while wearing the uni-
form or while on duty •‘hall become the

| Wiir-c* for liquor, Hhnll iip«m lomtdaint
j bclii# til'*d againM him for mu h alienee
land iMllNfarloiy evidence tbensof ),odiiml

, |u. he •ludl be c x|>ellcd at once by tbe Cblcf* WBiM in.
It shall be the duty of each member to

pay strict at tent ion to I he order* of tbe
pn»iding office r* when at a fire ami
to remain with the engine ami ho*c until
it is returned to the phut* where It Is mnm
ly kept unless ordered away or leave of
nWnce is obtained from I he olficer In
rominuud, any violation of this rule shall
be reported by the c«*ntmHudlng officer to
llie IViMitlinVnt and ti|>oii ct>nvietion of
the person so charged he shall |Miy tlH* sum
of one dollar; a majority of the vote* liven
shall be necessary to convict. Iinmedlutly
after any fire it shall be the duty of the
several companies to put their engines
and hooks and ladders in order ready for
tho next fire or review.

M IB tv.
Any memlx r absent from any regular or

special inci ting of the Department shall
be fined five cents unless be can give h
satisfactory excuse at the next regular meet-
ing he attends. .

UL'LR V.
Any member absent from a fire without

a gocsl mid sufficient excuse approved by
a majority of the Deportment shall bo fined
ten rents and any member four mouths in
arrears for duea'or fines shall la* dcclard
by the C’hclf suspeuded from membership.

IU I.K VI..

Any member may withdraw from the
I>e|mrtment by tuuking application at any
icgulur n ecting and paying his dues and
lines if ife Is back on either.

Ill'LE VII.

Then1 shall be a regular meeting of the
Department on flic first Tuesday in each
month ut 8 o’clock p. m. siiarp. *

.HULK VIII.
The Treasurer shall require tlie payment

This organ iral km shall Ik? known of naacMtment* and tines at even’ regular
M I rotection Fire Department of the meeting and make a quarterly report of all

irtment to be con-

Village of Chelsea

articlr n.
Ser* l— The ofllrers of this Department

shall N* a Chit f, Secretary, Treasurer and
Steward .

Sec '4— This Department shall be divid-
ed into three companies, known as com-
pany I, I, and a respectively. Each of
which shall be officered as follows: a ('op-
tain, three Assistance, known ns tlrst,
second and third assistants, and three
Wardens.
8oc. S— The officers slmll Ire elected by

ballot and no candidate shall be declared
elected unless lie has u majority of all the
votes east for raid rfflte. Bucccfeivtf
ballots being taken until some canidate has
a majority of votes east.

The Department officers shall bcVlcetcd
by a majority of the members of the entire
Denartment respectively.
The Chief of the Depart!)

Armed by the Village Board
The Company officers shall bo elected

by a majority of the votes east by the
members or each company respectively
after the election of Department officers.

All officers elected shall hold their res-

pective offices for one year or until their
successors nrc elected.

8ec 4— The said officers slmll be elected
on the first Thursday In April of each
yenr the hour of meeting shall be nt 8
o'clock p. m

8cc. 8— In rose any office slmll become
vacant by resignation, death, or removal
of the Incumbent the Department or Com-
pany shall at their next regular meeting
proceed to till vacancy In manner provided
In See. 8 and article 2. •

ARTICLR HI.
Sec. 1— It shall lie the duty of tho Chief

to preside nt all meetings of the Depart-
ment, to umsuimc command whenever the
Department Is called out and to have a
personal supervision over the affairs of the

department and to keep a record of all lire*
and alarms in a book for that purpose
showing the date, time, location and ow ner
or occupant amount of loss and such in-
formation as the Village Board may desire.
There shall be a Finance Committee of

two appointed by th Chief, whose duty It

will bo to examine and report on all mat-
ter* pertaining to the IlnuiiccH of the De-
partment.
Hoc 2—Tho Captain of oaclv Company

shall receive their orders from .the Chief
and work in strict accurdouce therein,
having full command and control over
their respective Companies

Sec. 8— -The officers of Companies 1 and 2
shall have charge of engines 1 and 2 res-

delinquents.

RULE IX.
Any officer or member refusing or

neglecting to comply with the Constitut-
ion and By-Laws of this Department with-
out sufficient excuse to be apprened by the
ptportment sliall be fined fifty cent* and
on the second offence sliall be expelled by
a majority vote.

urt.K x.
Hpccial meeting shall be called by the

Chief w hen he shall deem it necessary or
when requested to do so by ut least five
(8) members of the Department.

RULE XI.
Seven members of the Department shall

constitute a quorum for the truusuUiou of
business.

Ht'I.K Xlt

It shall be the duty of any member to
report if any member la sick or in distress
and if necessary the Department to provide

watchers and nurse.

Kl'I.K XHI.

If a hall is furnished the Department by
the Village Board to hold its meetings
ufid social gathering, it shall only be uroil
and occupied us such on week days and re-
main closed on Sundays.
Any memlter found Occupying said hull

on Hundny slmll 1m? declared suspended
from membership by the Chief.

RULE XIV.
The Cbelf shall have authority to order

refreshment* fur the Department when on
duty at u fire to be paid out of the Depart-
ment if not provided for olherw be.

nuiK xv
A motion to adjourn shall always be in

order.

RfLE xvi.
These By-Laws may ut any time be sus-

pended or amended by u two thirds vote
of the Department.

On motion the ('onitifiiiiou und

Bylaw* of the Fire Do|iurluient
were accepted and adopted,

Movul anti carried tluil wc ad-

journ. fitKit Vogel, Cletk.

Local and. Suslaosi Pointer*,

Fresh parsnips at Deo. Bluich.

Those Me uicklo alarm clocks at Glaz-
ier* make people talk.

If people w hen coming to town in vehicl-

es would take more pains in driving squarev «• i » n i • ------- CJ | — —

peetlycly, and llie ofllrewof Company No. up to tin? hitching posts there would he

8tH!. 4— The nasistance of Companies 1
and 2 ahull have charge of hose und act us

8AVACB * FARNUM,
M,n« Hsm« Stack Farm, DETROIT, MIOM.

pipemcn of their rtwpoctive Compuiiles
oec. 8— It sliall tie thu duty of the

Steward to nuikeull nevewary preparuiious
for all meetings and procure refreahmonta
when so ordefo l by the Ch ef.
See. ff—Ii shull U? the duty of the War-

den* of Companies 1 and 2 raapectivuly
to- provide tlm necessary material for re
cliarging the engines.

See. 7—It shall be the duty of the War-
den* of Company No. U to provide water
when ordered by the Chief.
8;;\8— It shall be tho du'y of the flee

ret try t«* keep a record of the proceedings
Of the IK'partineut in a lanik to la* kept
for that pur|K»ie to preserve all ncceaNtrv

I papers, to keep a list of all the mcmlieni,

to call the roll, to read the uilnutes of the
! previous meeting and give notice of meet-
lugs when onlerv'd by the Chief.

flee. 9—lt -hall be theduty of tho Treas-
urer upon accepting such office to give good
bonds in such sums us may Ik* required by
the Department for the faithful perform-
ance of the dalles of said office, also to re-
ceive from the Secretary his reports of
fines, penaltka and aaNnments. to collect

monies due the Department and make
all dUburementa by u warrant from nhe
flccretnry countersigned tty the Chief.
He shall at the atiual meeting and when

required by vote of tlie department render
an account of the funds.

floe. 10-In the a.aence of the Chief or
any other officer the next in rank sliall
perform itis duties aceohltng to the older
Ranted in section 2 article 2.

i H— U n lulu e« for ruein’torahlD to
t®lj Department shall Im? elected by billot

ISi. , m S01"? ,!lmu Ikrce (2)' ballots
I again*-! him he shall lie declared ehn-tid a
member of thb Department and assigned
t0 5utJ‘ ®0®pany as tlie Chief m tv see fit

Jolnlnc this Dej>arme.U
shall sign tlie Constitution and By-Laws.

BY-LAWS OF PROTECTION FIRE
department.

1 take great pleasure in anoounclag to ™ ® W W

minim.
1 take great pleasure ta anoounring to

tbe cUiseas af CMwa ami vkinltv tliat I
have n*ov«d my barber abop to ‘the old
stand of Frank flhs\t-r. where l will U-
found at all Umr*. to wait on all w ho may
favor me with a call. Dtud work and
close attention to businrea is »uy motto.
With Ibis in vkw, I hojie to aoeure, at
Mat, pari of your patronage. vlboW

______ aXO. XLXS, Prop.

FIRE! FlRE!! ~
T>'H «#nt intitrunw c»U on

Crowell Wo reprv«ent

U nmotmi

FOR BALE ON

0. B. LETTS’ FARM,
Chelsea.

Caw be had in small lou^ap any time.

Half ton or ton lot* ran he had on short

notice. The t ffi-ct of the ferliHrer mwn
on mir wheat ho*t fn|| can Im vreU lot a
half mite in*|M?oik>o solicitM),

0. E. Lotts, Agent

RCI^ i.

Order of business.

ut

J— Report* of Committee*.
Ih-Prqpoial for membenhlp and admte-

J-IVtiUons and Resolution.
J— Collecting dues and tine*.U ,l*4' w'wobera sick.

n*u"*n ,mm
^9— Treasurer's report of monies collect-

l9-AliM*eUaneouH and unfinbOuKl bndnew. %

11— In all onr proeee«Hng* we shall Im*
r™"** , ft < uMilngV Manuel.

12 — Roll Call. Adjourn.
M1.K It. '

Thememhera MwlWber tho .dficemln
cominnml Any one vlnhuing this rule

less "kicking" done by their neighbors.

It W a noticeable fact fhat about half of

the teams are hitched so that each team

occupies several posts. .

Gla/Hcr the druggist sells all dollar medi-

cines ut 58 to 78 cents per bottle.

Glazier the Druggist sells all 50 cent

medicine* at 28 to 88 cents.

For bams, shoulder* and breakfast
bacon, go to Deo. Bluich.

Pickled pigs feet ut Geo. Blalch.

House and lot for sale or rent, enquire

of U. H. Townsend, Chelsea, Mich. 20

For sale, three new milch cows, cheap,

If sold at once, apply to II. SeneyrLIma.

Glazier the Druggist sells all pills, plas-

ters, and 23 cent Medicine* at 12 to 18

cent*.

Tlie refuge for over-charged 1* Glazier’*.

Something Glacier’s never out of— bar-
gains.

No wife objects to her husband comeing

home loaded— with guhds frem Glazier’s.

Flue honey at Geo. Blnlffh.

Ask for Grandpa's Soup at Geo. Blalch.

Tho size of Glazier's stock may be tbe

reason for the groaning of his shelves.

Good goods and good prices make bnal-

Incw good ut Glazier’*.

"What will they get up next!"!* the cry

of those who look over Glazier'* stock of

Jow-crly. Watches and Silverware.

An editor who can read, write and ar-
gue |K)litics and at the same lime he re-

lellgious, funny, scientific and historical

at will, ’write to please everybody, know

everything without asking or being told,

always have something good to say about

somebody else, live on wind make no
enemies; snob a man can find a good ojmm-
Ing in the graveyard.

For maple syrup go to Geo. Blalch.

Xukots.

t’lielii*:n, Feb. 20. 1 -Off

Egg8- I** dox*’U ................. HR*
Butler, per jmund ................. 12c

On* i, per bushel .............  22c

Com, per bushel ...... ........... 20c
Onion*, per bushel ..... ........ 1.88

Potatoes, per Vushcl .............. 80c

A pple*, |»er bushel .............. 40c

W heat, per bunliel .......... *. ..... 08i!
Beans, pir bushel ................. |1 40

SlbbarA’s Ihroat and Lung Balsam-

For throat and Inna troubl-** till* rem-
edy lis** no ••qual. It iagiMrsnired to core
coiouniptiou in its firsi stages, ami even
in at vunctal singes of that disease It r»*-
lleves coiiglting slid induces sleip Ton
may lisve* cough or s cold at any time,
lio n tore no lioitwbold. cspeelmlv w ith
rblldrcn. should he without It. For «l|
iffi-ct ions of tlie tliront, long-* and clo-st,
croup, wlmoi log cough, hosnienes-4. sjiit-
ling of IiIinmI him) Kl1puhp"n*ry dlrenMT
ii hasnoiUMnl,'* llumiiicl ik Finn, Diug-
Clulseu,

Bbeumatlam and ryepejeia Cured.

Mis* Jnnctte Duy uw d st-vetnl Im tiles of
Hibbard’* Hhcuiiuttic fluup miuI found
almost instant nib f. 1 have iwlvnl
grenhT hencfli from the u-eol llibliini's
Uin tmiHtlc flynij) for <1>>p« psl i ilu n u"V
mi- dlcine I < vi r iim(| Mai y of my
iicqn linlai ce bnve us- d it and hP sjH iik ol
il iu the liiglost !• rms

Ml»s Kmii.y A Day.
We certify to the alH»\e lesiinioniiiL

We have never lianiUed n mediet tiiut give
such uulvt rail MiialNCtloti.

Ull.MIMl AW A I iioma,

DrogglsiR Kiitrllcld. Iowa.
Prepar'd by Rlnuinstic fl.\ruji Co..

Jackson, Mich.
fluid m Clo Iscm by Hummtl A Fenn.

lit k Wit SSFSSS1

For oranges und lemon* goto Geo
Blalch.

For mackerel ami w hite fish go to Geo
Hlaich.

A cash prize of *100 U offered by the
IVtrelt Journal for tbe best available «ug.

gestion for a suitable testimonial ftp*

America to Fmucv. In recognition of

assistance given this country during tbe
Revolutionary war.

The "crush of worlds” can’t be much
wui*e than the crush at Glatler.s More.

x" ,S47 Tr«’i'lc rht,
fort,, I3.M p.r ima „ 0|ul_

Ordinanco No. 26.

An Ordinance to abate and remove
nuisances und preserve health.
The Village of Chelsea Ordains:
Section 1— That no person sliall by him-

self or by another throw, jilacc. deposit
or leave In or upon any street, alley, side '

walk nr public place within the limit* of
the Village of Chelsea, any animal or
vegetable substance, dead animal, fish,
shavings, waste paper, dirt, rubbish, ex
crcment, filth, slops, unclean or nauseous
water or liquor, hay, straw, ashes, cider,
soot, offal, garbage, swill or any other
article or suostanee whatever which may
cause any offensive or unw holesome smell
or that would frighten hon-cs or .teams.
And in case any such animal or vegetable
sulwtancc, dctul animal, fish, shavings,
waste paper, dirt, rubbish? excrement,
filth, hay, straw, ashes, cirdt-ru, soot,
offal, garbage, swill or any other article
or substance whatever, which may cause
any offensive or unwholesome t mi'll or
that would be likely to frighten hones or
teams, slmll l?c found iu or upon any such
street, highway, alley, sidewalk or puhlie
place, it shall U? the duty of the owner or
occupant of the lot or prenihc* in front
of w hich such animal or vegetable suh-
stance, dead animal, fisli, shavings, waste

paper, dirt, rqkUsh, cxcirmeut, tilth, liny,
straw, ashes, cinders, soot, offal, gurl age.

swill or any other article or suhstaucc
whatever, which may cause any affenrive
or unwholesome smell or that would lie
likely to frighten hones or teams, shall
be bound to remove the same Immediately.

fleet ion 2— No jx'rson sliall keep, jilat-e
or huveon orinany-privaiu house, lot or
premise* In said Village any dead careass,
jmirld. offensive or unaouml l*ecf. pork,
fish, hides, skin*, bones, home*, stinking
or rotten soap grease, tallow, offal, gar-
bage or other atiinml or vegetable matter
or substance, which may cau*<* auy un-
wholesome. noisome, or offensive smell.

flection 8— The keeper of any livery or
other stable shall keen the stable and stall

yard clean, and shall not j oimit nitre
than one wagon load of manure to ac-
cumulate in or near the satue ut anv one
time.

flection 4 — No person shall collect or
confine hogs ip jhuis or otherwise so as to
become offensive to his or her neighbor or
ueighlMir*.

Section 8— Any violation of the pro-
visions of this ordinance shall be punished
by a fine not exceeding one hundred
dollars ami costs of pert-ccutioii or by
imprisonment in the Wnaiitenaw county
jail for a term not exceeding ninety days.

flection 0— This ordinance shall take
effect and 1k? in forte frem and after it*
publication. • »

Approved February 11. A. D. 1890, b\
order of the Village lloard.

W. J, KNAPP, President.
FRED VOGEL. Clerk.

Arnon ‘mont t: Orilninco No. 16.

An ordinance to amend section fourteen
and sixteen of ordinance number fifteen
entitled ordinance number 15 relative to
misdemeaners a* approved May 28tb,
1878.

The Village of Chelsea ordains
That sections fourteen and tlxteen of

Ordinance number fifteen, entitled
ordinance number 16, relative to mhde-
ntcanor afiprovetl May 28th, 1878 be and
the same I* hereby amended so a* to read
as follows.

flection 14— Any person who sliall with-
in the lire limits of the Village of Chelsea,

deposit any live ashes containing coals or
sparks ii|M)n any lot. street, alley or any
public grounds or in any wood vessel or
any person who shall within said fire limits
neglect to dean or cause to Ire cleaned of
soot and other intlamable matter, tlie
chimneys of the building owned or occupied
by such Persons at least once In each twehe
months shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor.

flection 10— Any person who slmll ob-
struct hinder or other wire interfere with
any public officer in discharge of hisofflilal
duties or endeavor to prevent the arrest of
any person by an officer authorized to make
such arrest or attempt to rescue anv person

legal paper or process or iu
obstruct an “

or men 1 ......

while In the perforn

. manner uiTiui-MDiir-nmini Vlllnin. •«>
my fire apparatus or any officer rourt "f blisi *t* mrimmHn* in

Jr«s E-isSSSSS
the Village of ChelWa shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor. .
Approved February 11th. A. D 1890

v „ „ J- Knapp President.
Fred Vooel Clerk.

J?; ^Rew'aOotdsn Hair Wash.

iMitRir.

Who docs not know where to find relief

can hour something U) his advantage by

applying at

Oksior'e Si** Drug Store.

Ail our Drugs and Medicines arc strictly

pure, of standard U. S. PLarmacopeal
strength, and like our jMitint medicines,

ure sold at the

LOWEST PRICES
To be found iu the state of Michigan.

Our Prescription Doportmant

Is comjilvte in every feature, and we are

enabled to guarantee o

The Best Drugs,
accurately compounded and scientifically

put up, to all our jmtrons.

Don’t Overlook
the value of pure drug* n* poor and
adulterated drugs, like havorlesa salt, are

woriblcMi and balk the skill of the best

physicians. If you have jirescrlptions or

receipts of any kind w hich you wish ac-

curately compounded with pure and re-

liable drugs, w e would be pleased to quote

you

Our Prices
which you will find arc

Always the Lowest.
flee our prices on first page.

Verily, merrily, more and more, it pay*
to trade at

Glazier's Store. „

90lh MERIDIAN TIME.
Pasaenger* Tiainson Hie Michigan Cen.

lr*! Railroad will leave Chelsea fltatlon a*

follows:

GOING WEBT.'

f Mill Train ................. 10:58 a. u.

t Grand K*|>hhi Express ...... 6:10 p. u

t Evening Express.. .......... 9:67 r. m.
GOING KAST.

I Night Express ....... . ....... 6:27 a. m.

• Allan He Express ............. 7:10 a. m.

t Grand Rapid* Express ...... 10:15 a. m.

t Mall Tram .................. 4H7 r, w.

f— Daily except Hundsy. j— Dally ex.
oept flaiurday. *— Dally.

NVm. Maktin, Agent.

' O. \V. Hugui.kb, General Passenger
*<d Ticket A amt. Chiea<rn.

BOILERS
STZPHSN PaATT’3

stzla.^c moxx^mm rxromjca,
(Established 1805.)

Bfanufacturcr* of High and Low Pres-
ure nud Si earn Heating Boilers of all
kinds, smoke pipes, breaching*, etc. Old
boiler* taken iu exchange for new. Rivet*,
boiler plates, nud boiler tubes for sale!
Cor. Foundry *t. and Mich. Ceut’l R. r'
tracks, DETROIT, MICH. vl9n80

— tii !•: —
“PALACE”

Barber Shop & Bath Rooms,
CZXEX432C.A., . 2ZICXII3

Ladles bangs cut in the latest style.

CF&VrORD & R1EHCNSCHNEI0ER.
First door south of Chelsea House.

AT THE

Excelsior
* * *

^Bakery !

Yj'U CAN ALWAYS GET FIIKMI

BREAD CAKE AND TIES,
-ALSO*

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Meats.

Particular attention given to everything inmy Your trade ia

solicited.

WILLIAM CASPAR!,
. riiKI.8KA.Mlrn

Wimdri’* old tnml tIOhJI?

W. F. STRANQWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door

West of Methodist church. vl9n20

Office hours, 3 to 0 jl m.
gxxx&xjl. - ^xzoaEzo-jLar

C. E. FAY,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Rpecinl ttllention given to Uenito-
Urinury und HclvuI Diseases.

Office over Clielst a Suvings Bank.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m.,
Httd I to 8 p. in. vl9nl0

Commission 3ra’ ITct.oo.
CTATf OK MIC II tG Altp County nf Washm-
now. ‘Jhe uiirioiMttrm-U hatlvg Ikhu ni>-

ivilmcl by tbe l,ntlaito t>.urt f r m,id oamiy,
i ••mmlMioners to n-eclvc, exam im* amt iidjuat
all « lutn)«aml ili niaml* <>r all im cmhi* iikmiiihi
tbe i-Btiite ut K. l**** Ruvis-r Lire • f until
Oauit.v, Ueoeasstt, bHVNjr ft,<< n ,tce that six
month* rtvnt flat, an nltn ,mI, i.y i.Mlcruf a.dil
I'ntliaieCi.uri.fbr Cl Sit tk tu iinyi-nt the i

i ltilm-i ngutimt the evtate a ra d ilueensetl, ami
that taey wtll mm* at tbt buulng ..Uto>.»t i
It. Rem, if ft tiro.. In the vIUuk».- uf Llietses. |
In raid M-uuiy, mii tbe sevtnieentb duy of!
”• ur»b, and on the SlxU-onih dny of Junr
nex'. ut t«*u >'«1 *ck A. M. of eiit-lt of raid davu,, “djust raid claim*.
Dated Ik-ci mb* r i«tb, )* U. n H

J'UtN A. 1AI, VF.K 1
M I' 'H AKt. J. .SOVKS - CommlMioner* .

WILLIAM NCIIK.nK l

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician 4 Surgeon.

Culls hy night tir duy will receive
l»rinn|tt uHeuMoi). Office in the
Kini|tn & lliiiileltititf Idock. Reside
op|N,dile Me Kune Ilottse. I9u28

FRANK S.' BUCKLE77
Dentist,

Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier's

drug store. Office hours— 8 a m to 12 m
and 1 to 6 p m.

Id Ann Arbor Mondays, Tuesdays amt
Wetluesdays. In Chelsea Thursdays, Fri

days and Saturdays. vl9ul9

FARMERS AND HORSE OWNERS
HAVE YOU SEEN THI

W PP1BS
FATENTED

Yoa can repair your own I Unless. Haltm,
Straps, Ac., without expense or lou of thae.

It will make a nice clean job.

NO SEWING OR RIVETING!
•

No ipecial tools. A common hammer will
do the work. It is the most ample and
bandy little device known. Can be applied
to any portion of a harness. They art pet
up, one gross, assorted sizes, ra a tin bos,
handy to carry in the pocket ready fur say
emergency. Ask your dealer for them.

PRICE ONLY 25c PER GROSS.
For Sale by Harness Makers, Hardware sad

General Stores.

U.o

Cuort for .boO. unty i f Washtenaw in tamn f
th«- N\ arrl r dowi r Company KRuInst the
and chat ut* and n-at i-ntate ofTau hun Milk>r In , _____ __
wild • Munty to me dlntUed and delivered •

Buffal° Specialty Manufacturing Co.

•.iteaLL-!*,'." <!»• <•! '»• I s* ltMWr.n»M m* tm»m.

ei-«9 Washington St. BUFFALO, K.T.

Marry Siiaver, Ageui,
Cholaaa, Mich. "'3

hJwand f..nr of binnk six (fl) arcnrttng to
the recorded |d it «f the Vtllofo ,.f thi tsi-a:

il- "Amrilt;ln* n, * Mpt two OKls Mat Of
the north-east Comer of lot «»., runidnr
t honor north sloug th.« highway thn-e
thence west sixteen r< ds, tlu-nc- a uth to th**
north-wont o-merof l.»t number thtrtv-et«ht
m In HHld bb-ck number lixii* tKniK
b* undeda* rnllnwst On the north by the la-t
desert bed ps reel of land, on the *• uth by 1 t
numb«*r thirty nine (Lit,, and on the east by lots
one and two U nether vlth the f.iundn th.-w-

and alt the tmrhlnenr, ei ftne, b< Jler HintI?' wLa‘ *Hl<^ foundry, all being in
the Vlllare of thelM-s. township of Hylvm,

 J "f )*hu’h 1 expraj for hsIo at public
auction or vendue to the bighrat bidder Mt the
rautb fn>nl dix-r of the C, urt tloune In Sr
J.**/ Ann Aih.ir. In aald t ounty.on the SXMh.
Hitt"”* A* 0' ̂  *l 11 o'clock a. m. of

irn-MAN BBOftT?AVA7tj8,H7,1,’T-_ • Attorneys

__ __ 1

iTteiV'

smivmssas
> tbe n-
alsoconi

north

or Khali drive over or cut any bose within
the \ ilhnn* nf ('lu.lkj.u BL.At i... .1 ____ _ ____ > te- n i-ixirt ... .w’ NUt MX

whoimie •!.() irun

Kttlljm __ _ _ _

Commiiaionarx’ Kotlco. ,

ImK'ra to ix-eelve. cxaiuin. nod anjiwt alt clMiinM
and dciniuidrt all iwnuoai asstiuM the i*«*tute
<4 Alice tierughty lainof raUl Oamty, d«mi»*
ed, hereto) give nolle* that six na.nih* rn.n«
date are albiwed, |»y order of raid I'mluite
tvairt. for t mlU^to mStS U&r fllKJ

re w nals. thence south tu the north-west ooo

r o 'VOa 00 '"J • 'u,h by lot number iblrtyniln*
(•Pi and on the east by |uu one snatiki

l" ‘ib,

ujiikan ""c- Attorneys.

against th** twtste of raid decearad. s»«t that I
they will iuw, ra,, iato rvaithmee of Si,

• ••
•"‘f- riN<-W. •

AUCTIONEER.

CEO. E DAVIS.
Chelsea, Mich.

Order* by telephone or tiihcrwlM frou
«i»y pan of the state promptly flu^

lerma rettaunahle. Office in W J
Koapp** Uardware. ̂ 7

CUumoerrSalff.
I N punnisnco. und by virtue of s dec res nf
1 the Circuit Omit for the Coun'y *f Wash-
tenaw, In « banociy, ronde and ent* r d on th# ^
eighth day of May, iMW. In a n rtsin cau«s
therein |>«ndti », wherein John R(*w ta
plMlnant. mid Wtiltnm II. (lark Is defendsst.
Nntioo Is hereby given, that I Khali sell at
public auction, or veodus. to (he highest hid.
der, at the Nouth front entrsnre of the Court
Houne, Inthe City nf Ann Arbor, roomy <4
Washtenaw, and Ntsts of Mlehtgnn, that betni
the place of holding the (Irouli Court of
('ounty.on raturday, tbe twenty-ninth day m
March, A K isiu. at ten o'ch-ok in the ft**
'MK*n of said day, all or so much thereof as
may be neceraary to raise the amount du# tn
mid complainant for prinolnnl, Interest, end
nosta In ihl*. cause of tbe following deecrbed
imrrel ol land situated In the Vlihifeof Ch' ! **
• unty of W'ashtenHw, and Htsln of M ichigan.
(od dew r I bed as followa, vis,* Oommenclng
itu.e north west corner of lands known bsre-
tof.tre ms the Itctser l hrlutner property, la the
-outh line of North stnst In said Village 'V
’helsex , aforesaid, running thence north aVmg
the south Him* of North itreet tnmid VlHagsof
bels( a aforesaid, running thenos west akwg
he anuth line of aald North street sixteen -

'ftHjari
>e of an
'eotral

ni tin miu Kstlrnad,
v ---- ?— - ..rlstuer lots, thence northerly
it *ng said » rat tine of said Chrtstner buds to
:he place of begiuning.
Unu-d Ann Arbor February ftth. tlftl.

HAi KICK UcKEKNvN,
Circuit Court CommlMioner for Washtenaw

Oounty, Michigan.
_ LEHMAN DHOd. * CAVANAUnH

Solicitors lor Oomptnlnasl

CUWEiiymiM
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